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PART I-A
Jammu & Kashmir Government–Orders

––––––––

HIGH COURT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR AND LADAKH  AT
SRINAGAR

(Exercising powers of Bar Council under Section 58 of the Advocates
Act, 1961).

Notification

No. 1227 of 2022/RG/LP Dated 19-09-2022.

Provisional admission as an Advocate, granted under the Advocates
Act, 1961 in favour of Mr. Mahmood Ahmed S/o Lal Hussain R/o
Marhote, Tehsil Surankote, District Poonch vide Notification No. 985
of 2020/RG/LP dated 09-01-2020 has been declared as absolute/final.

By order.

––––––––

Notification

No. 1228 of 2022/RG/LP Dated 19-09-2022.

Provisional admission as an Advocate, granted under the Advocates
Act, 1961 in favour of Ms. Weeda D/o Nisar Ahmad Shah R/o Iqbal
Abad, Near Masjid Hijaz, K. P. Road, District Anantnag vide
Notification No. 505 of 2020/RG/LP dated 10-12-2020  has been
declared as absolute/final.

By order.

––––––––

Notification

No. 1229 of 2022/RG/LP Dated 19-09-2022.

Provisional admission as an Advocate, granted under the Advocates
Act, 1961 in favour of Mr. Irfan Khan S/o Jahangir Khan R/o Village
Planger, Tehsil Thannamandi, District Rajouri A/P Chinore, Near
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Masjid, District Jammu vide Notification No. 1342 of 2020/RG/LP
dated 20-02-2020 has been declared as absolute/final.

By order.

––––––––

Notification

No. 1230 of 2022/RG/LP Dated 19-09-2022.

Provisional admission as an Advocate, granted under the Advocates
Act, 1961 in favour of Ms. Sadaf Yasin D/o Mohammad Yasin Bhat
R/o Buchwara, Dalgate, District Srinagar A/P Gousia Colony, Sector 2,
ZEO Office Lane, Bagat E Kanipora, Budgam  vide Notification
No. 713 of 2021/RG/LP dated 19-07-2021 has been declared as
absolute/final.

By order.

––––––––

Notification

No. 1231 of 2022/RG/LP Dated 19-09-2022.

Provisional admission as an Advocate, granted under the Advocates
Act, 1961 in favour of Mr. Minhaaj Ur Rasool Reshi S/o Ghulam Rasool
Reshi R/o Astanpora, Brain Srinagar, Tehsil Khanyar, District Srinagar
vide Notification No. 704 of 2021/RG/LP dated 19-07-2021 has been
declared as absolute/final.

By order.

––––––––

Notification

No. 1232 of 2022/RG/LP Dated 19-09-2022.

Provisional admission as an Advocate, granted under the Advocates
Act, 1961 in favour of Mr. Shah Fasil Ahanger S/o Mohd Shaban
Ahanger R/o Shaheen Colony, Handwara, District Kupwara vide
Notification No. 711 of 2021/RG/LP dated 19-07-2021 has been
declared as absolute/final.

By order.

––––––––
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Notification

No. 1233 of 2022/RG/LP Dated 19-09-2022.

Provisional admission as an Advocate, granted under the Advocates
Act, 1961 in favour of Ms. Sahila Nisar D/o Nisar Ahmad Sangeen
R/o Naseemabad, Kaniter, Srinagar vide Notification No. 65 of 2019/
RG/LP dated 17-06-2019 has been declared as absolute/final.

By order.

––––––––

Notification

No. 1234 of 2022/RG/LP Dated 19-09-2022.

Provisional admission as an Advocate, granted under the Advocates
Act, 1961 in favour of Mr. Zahoor-ud-Din Shaik S/o Mohd Yasin Shaik
R/o Samote, Tehsil Surankote, District Poonch A/P 68-Feroz Lane,
(Near Havel’s Galaxy) Bathinde Morh (Satelite Colony), Jammu  vide
Notification No. 564 of 2021/RG/LP dated 31-03-2021 has been
declared as absolute/final.

By order.

––––––––

Notification

No. 1235 of 2022/RG/LP Dated 19-09-2022.

Provisional admission as an Advocate, granted under the Advocates
Act, 1961 in favour of Mr. Zahir Ahmad Wani S/o Shafiq Ahmad Wani
R/o Sogam, Lolab, Sogam C-Ward 6, District Kupwara A/P Bemina
Mohammadiya Colony, Sector 2/B, H. No. 262, Srinagar vide
Notification No. 679 of 2021/RG/LP dated 05-07-2021 has been
declared as absolute/final.

By order.

––––––––
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Notification

No. 1236 of 2022/RG/LP Dated 19-09-2022.

Provisional admission as an Advocate, granted under the Advocates
Act, 1961 in favour of Ms. Bilquees Jan D/o Waseem Ahmad Sheikh
R/o Bemina Nund Reshi Colony, Tehsil Shalteng, District Srinagar vide
Notification No. 571 of 2021/RG/LP dated 03-07-2021 has been
declared as absolute/final.

By order.

––––––––

Notification

No. 1237 of 2022/RG/LP Dated 19-09-2022.

Provisional admission as an Advocate, granted under the Advocates
Act, 1961 in favour of Mr. Sheraz Anjum S/o Manzoor Hussain R/o
Mangnar, Tehsil Haveli, District Poonch A/P W. No. 3, Dungus, Poonch
vide Notification No. 1711 of 2020/RG/LP dated 16-03-2020 has been
declared as absolute/final.

By order.

––––––––

Notification

No. 1238 of 2022/RG/LP Dated 19-09-2022.

Provisional admission as an Advocate, granted under the Advocates
Act, 1961 in favour of Ms. Asmat Jan D/o Muzaffar Ahmad Dhobi
R/o Sadar Bazar, Mattan, Tehsil Mattan, District Anantnag vide
Notification No. 564 of 2021/RG/LP dated 03-07-2021 has been
declared as absolute/final.

By order.

––––––––

Notification

No. 1239 of 2022/RG/LP Dated 19-09-2022.

Provisional admission as an Advocate, granted under the Advocates
Act, 1961 in favour of Ms. Subaya Mushtaq D/o Mushtaq Ahmad Mir
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R/o New Colony, Tehsil and District Pulwama vide Notification No. 769
of 2020/RG/LP dated 30-12-2020 has been declared as absolute/final.

By order.

––––––––

Notification

No. 1240 of 2022/RG/LP Dated 19-09-2022.

Provisional admission as an Advocate, granted under the Advocates
Act, 1961 in favour of Ms. Pious Mudgil D/o Satish Kumar Sharma
R/o Ward No. 3, Phinter, Tehsil Billawar, District Kathua A/P H.
No. P 2/65, Satwari Cantt., Jammu vide Notification No. 629 of 2021/
RG/LP dated 05-07-2021 has been declared as absolute/final.

By order.

––––––––

Notification

No. 1241 of 2022/RG/LP Dated 19-09-2022.

Provisional admission as an Advocate, granted under the Advocates
Act, 1961 in favour of Mr. Manzoor Ahmad Ganaie S/o Bashir Ahmad
Ganaie R/o Kujar, Chanapora, Tehsil and District Ganderbal vide
Notification No. 94 of 2020/RG/LP dated 22-10-2020 has been declared
as absolute/final.

By order.

––––––––

Notification

No. 1242 of 2022/RG/LP Dated 19-09-2022.

Provisional admission as an Advocate, granted under the Advocates
Act, 1961 in favour of Mr. Ishfaq Ahmad Shah S/o Mohammad Ashraf
Shah R/o Hakura Badasgam, Tehsil Dooru, District Anantnag vide
Notification No. 586 of 2021/RG/LP dated 03-07-2021 has been
declared as absolute/final.

By order.
––––––––
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Notification

No. 1243 of 2022/RG/LP Dated 19-09-2022.

Provisional admission as an Advocate, granted under the Advocates
Act, 1961 in favour of Ms. Monisa Ashraf D/o Mohd Ashraf Dar
R/o Seefan Khanabal, District Anantnag vide Notification No. 1042 of
2020/RG/LP dated 09-01-2020 has been declared as absolute/final.

By order.

––––––––

Notification

No. 1244 of 2022/RG/LP Dated 19-09-2022.

Provisional admission as an Advocate, granted under the Advocates
Act, 1961 in favour of Ms. Sadiya Sidiq D/o Mohd Sidiq Lone R/o Mirza
Kamil Sahib Hawal, Srinagar, Tehsil and District Srinagar vide
Notification No. 660 of 2021/RG/LP dated 05-07-2021 has been
declared as absolute/final.

By order.

––––––––

Notification

No. 1245 of 2022/RG/LP Dated 19-09-2022.

Provisional admission as an Advocate, granted under the Advocates
Act, 1961 in favour of Ms. Syed Arojel Arish D/o Peerzada Mohammad
Ayoub R/o Rajpora Pulwama, Bapora, Tehsil and District Pulwama vide
Notification No. 659 of 2021/RG/LP dated 05-07-2021 has been
declared as absolute/final.

By order.

––––––––

Notification

No. 1246 of 2022/RG/LP Dated 19-09-2022.

Provisional admission as an Advocate, granted under the Advocates
Act, 1961 in favour of Ms. Kashish Mahajan D/o Sudershan Kumar
Gupta R/o Nagrota, Gujroo, Tehsil Ramkote, District Kathua A/P
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H. No. 7, Shiva Enclave, Sec-2, Pamposh Colony, Janipur, Jammu vide
Notification No. 1615 of 2020/RG/LP dated 11-03-2020 has been
declared as absolute/final.

By order.

––––––––

Notification

No. 1247 of 2022/RG/LP Dated 19-09-2022.

Provisional admission as an Advocate, granted under the Advocates
Act, 1961 in favour of Ms. Shaista Pandit D/o Noor Mohd Pandit
R/o Kanipora Kralapora Soliyah Colony, Tehsil B. K. Pora, District
Budgam vide Notification No. 716 of 2021/RG/LP dated 19-07-2021
has been declared as absolute/final.

By order.

––––––––––

Notification

No. 1248 of 2022/RG/LP Dated 19-09-2022.

Provisional admission as an Advocate, granted under the Advocates
Act, 1961 in favour of Mr. Arif Hussain Bhat S/o Nazir Ahmad Bhat
R/o Hakura Badsgam, Tehsil Dooru, District Anantnag vide Notification
No. 68 of 2020/RG/LP dated 22-10-2020 has been declared as absolute/
final.

By order.

(Sd.) MOHAMMAD YASIN BEIGH,

Registrar (Adm.).
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Separate paging is given to this part in order that it may be filed as a
separate compilation.

PART I––B

Jammu and Kashmir Government—Notifications.
———–

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
CIVIL SECRETARIAT—REVENUE DEPARTMENT,

JAMMU/SRINAGAR
Subject :—Removal of difficulties for the implementation of the

provisions of Land Revenue Act, Samvat 1996.
————

Government Order No. 222–JK(Rev) of 2022

Dated 30-11-2022.

Whereas, the Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India, vide
Adaptation Order S.O. 3808(E) dated 26-10-2020, Section 133-H has
been inserted in Jammu and Kashmir Land Revenue Act, Samvat 1996
which provides for bar on transfer of Land to Non-Agriculturist ; and
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Whereas, sub-clause (i) of clause (a) of the Explanation appended
to clause (a) and (c) of Sub-Section (1) of Section 133-H of the said
Act provides :—

(a) ‘‘agriculturist’’ means a person,—

(i) who cultivates land personally in the Union Territory of
Jammu and Kashmir as on such date as may be notified
by the Government ; or

(ii) such category of persons as may be notified by the
Government from time to time ;

(c) ‘‘to cultivate land personally’’ (menas to cultivate),—

(i) on one’s own account ;

(ii) by one’s own labour ;

(iii) by the labour of any member of one’s family ; or

(iv) under the personal supervision of oneself or of any
member of one’s family by hired labour or by
servants on wages payable in cash or kind but not in
crop share ; and

Whereas, for the purpose of enforcement of the Section 133-H
and clause (a) (i) of the Explanation appended to Sub-Section (1) (a)
of Section 133-H the date of issuance of notification vide S.O. 373
dated 01-11-2021 was notified as the date of enforcement of the said
provisions ; and

Whereas, the revenue field formation are receiving the applications
wherein wife, children and their children were also claiming to be an
agriculturist for the purpose of the said Act and accordingly the matter
was referred to this department for taking the decision ; and

Whereas, the matter was examined in the department and referred
to Department of Law, Justice and Parliamentary Affairs for advice
that the son, wife and children of an agriculturist can also be considered
as agriculturist, who vide U. O. No. Law-Opn2/129/2022-10 dated
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18-08-2022 conveyed as under :—

‘‘The attention of the department is invited towards
Section 141 of Jammu and Kashmir Land Revenue Act,1996
inserted vide S.O. 3808(E) dated 26-10-2020 (The Union
Territory of Jammu and Kashmir Reorganization, Adaptation
of State Laws Third Order 2020), which is reporduced as
under,—

Section 141 of the said Act Removal of Difficulties,–If
any difficulty arises in giving the effect to the provisions
of this Act, the Government may by order, published in
the official gazette, make such provisions, not inconsistent
with the provisions of this Act, as it appears to be
necessary or expedient for the purpose of removing the
difficulty.

In view of above the department is advised to take recourse to
above quoted Provision and pass appropriate orders as may be
deemed appropriate in the facts and circumstances of the for the
purpose of removing the difficulty.’’

Whereas, Section 141 of Jammu and Kashmir Land Revenue Act,
Svt. 1996 enables the Government to make such provision for
removal of difficulties and the difficulty faced by the revenue field
formation is within the ambit of the Act and this difficulty is required
to be removed for the purpose of implementation of the provisions of
the Section 133-H of the Act.

Now, therefore in exercise of the powers conferred by Section 141
of Jammu and Kashmir Land Revenue Act, Svt. 1996, the Government
hereby directs that the legal heirs viz. Mother, Father, Wife and Children
of an agriculturist shall also fall in the Agriculturist category for the
purpose of Section 133-H of the said Act.

By order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir.

(Sd.) VIJAY KUMAR BIDHURI, IAS,

Commissioner/Secretary to the Government.
————
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GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR,
CIVIL SECRETARIAT—REVENUE DEPARTMENT,

JAMMU/SRINAGAR.

Subject :—Acquisition of land measuring 164 Kanals 15½ Marlas situated
at Village Chak Sada, Tehsil Rajpura and District Samba for
135 feet wide strip by BSF.

————

Notification No. 43-Rev (LAJ) of 2022

Dated 09-11-2022.

Whereas on the basis of an indent placed by the Inspector General,
Hq. Jammu, FTR, BSF  vide No. BF/Land/BOPs/Ftr/Engg/2011/10619-24
dated 08-09-2011, notification under Section 4(1) was issued by Collector,
Land Acquisition (SDM), Ghagwal vide No. SDM/G/2017-18/492-99 dated
06-11-2018 for land measuring 164 Kanals 15½ Marlas situated at Village
Chak Sada, Tehsil Rajpura and District Samba, calling upon the objections
from the land owners/interested persons ; and

Whereas, pursuant to the above notification, no objection was received
from any one and accordingly, revenue papers have been prepared by the
revenue field staff and duly authenticated by the Indenting Department.
The Collector, Land Acquisition (SDM), Ghagwal vide No. SDM/G/2018-
19/6 dated 09-04-2019 read with No. SDM/G/2019-20/147 dated
08-08-2019 and SDM/G/2019-20/288 dated 13-09-2019 submitted the case
to District Collector (DC), Samba, who vide No. DCS/ACR/LAS/2019-
20/374-75 dated 21-09-2019 forwarded to Divisional Commissioner, Jammu
for issuance of declaration/notification under Sections 6 and 7 of the Land
Acquisition Act, Samvat 1990 ; and

Whereas, the report furnished by Collector, Land Acquisition (SDM),
Ghagwal vide letter referred to above duly endorsed by District Collector
(DC), Samba, has been examined and it has been found that no objection
has been filed by any one for the proposed acquisition ; and

Whereas, the Government is satisfied that the aforesaid land is required
for public purpose i. e. for 135 ft. wide strip Border Fencing situated at
Village Chak Sada, Tehsil Rajpura and District Samba.

Now, therefore, in pursuance of Section 6 of the  J&K Land Acquisition
Act, Samvat 1990, it is declared that the land measuring 164 Kanals 15½
Marlas situated at Village Chak Sada,  Tehsil Rajpura and  District Samba
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is required for public purpose i. e. for 135 ft. wide strip Border Fencing.
Further, the Collector, Land Acquisition (SDM), Ghagwal is directed under
Section 7 of the said Act to take orders for acquisition of the said land after
giving prescribed notice to the interested person (s) as required under the
Land Acquisition Act/Rules.

Further, the Collector concerned shall be held specifically responsible
for identification and proper title verification of all types of lands involved in
the case for making apportionment of compensation amongst all the
interested persons/rightful claimants, in accordance with the relevant laws/
rules in force, while making the award. The Collector/Indenting Department
shall also ensure that no compensation shall be made for the portion of land
which has already been acquired for 135 ft. wide strip Border Fencing in
question.

(Sd.) VIJAY KUMAR BIDHURI, IAS,

Commissioner/Secretary to the Government.

–––––––––

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
CIVIL SECRETARIAT—REVENUE DEPARTMENT.

Subject —Acquisition of Land measuring 67 Kanals and 18  Marlas situated
at Village Kewal, Tehsil Kotranka,  District Rajouri for widening
of Rajouri-Kandi-Budhal Road by GREF.

————
Notification No. 25-Rev (LAJ) of  2022

Dated 21-02-2022.

Whereas, on the basis of  indent placed by the Officer Commanding,
110 RCC (GREF),  a notification under Section 4(1) was issued  by
Collector, Land Acquisition (Defence), Rajouri/Poonch, Hq. Rajouri  vide
No. Coll/Def/273-78 dated 27-07-2013 for land measuring 67 Kanals,
18 Marlas situated at Village Kewal, Tehsil Kotranka, District Rajouri, calling
upon the objections from the land owners/interested persons ; and

Whereas, the District Collector (DC), Rajouri vide No. Coll/Def/980
dated 31-03-2016 has reported that pursuant to the above referred
notification, no objection was received from anyone within the stipulated
time and accordingly recommended the case for issuance of declaration
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under Section 6 and directive under Section 7 of the Land Acquisition
Act, Svt. 1990 to Divisional Commissioner, Jammu, who endorsed the
same to this department vide No. 502/LAC/Div. Com/21/6589 dated
19-03-2021 ; and

Whereas, a fresh report was sought from District Collector (DC),
Rajouri vide No. Rev/LAJ/48/2021 dated 05-04-2021 to the effect that
whether or not the subject land is still required by the Indenting
Department ; and

Whereas, the Deputy Commissioner, concerned vide No. Coll/Def/
2021/59 dated 07-04-2021 reported that the said land is still required to the
Indenting Department and requested to issue declaration under Sections 6
and directive under Section 7 of the Land Acquisition Act, Svt. 1990 ; and

Whereas, the case has been examined in the department and it is
found that no objection was received from anyone within the stipulated time
to the proposed acquisition and the land is still required by the Indenting
Department ; and

Whereas, the Government is satsfied that the land is required for public
purpose i. e. widening of Rajouri-Kandi-Budhal Road by GREF at Village
Kewal, Tehsil Kotranka, District Rajouri.

Now, therefore, in pursuance of Section 6 of the J&K State Land
Acquisition Act, Samvat 1990, it is declared that the land measuring
67 Kanals and 18 Marlas situated at  Village Kewal, Tehsil Kotranka,
District Rajouri is required for public purpose i. e. widening of
Rajouri-Kandi-Budhal Road double lane specification by GREF.
Further, the Collector, Land Acquisition (Defence), Rajouri/Poonch,
Hq. Rajouri is directed under Section 7 of the said Act to take orders for
acquisition of the said land after giving prescribed notice to the interested
person(s) as required under the Land Acquisition Act/Rules.

However, the Collector concerned shall be specifically held responsible
for  identification and proper title verification of all types of   land  involved
in the case for making apportionment of compensation amongst all the
interested persons/rightful claimants, in accordance with the relevent
laws/rules in force, while making the award.

(Sd.) VIJAY KUMAR BIDHURI, IAS,

Commissioner/Secretary to the Government,
Revenue Department.
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PART   II––A
Orders  by  Heads  of  Departments.

––––––

CHARGE  REPORTS

Certified that we have in the forenoon of this day respectively made
over and received charge of the Office of Munsiff (JMIC), Chenani.

Station  :  Chenani

Dated   :  22-08-2022.

(Sd.) ....................

Munsiff,
Distt. Mobile Magistrate,

Udhampur.

Relieved Officer.

(Sd.) ......................

Munsiff,
 Judicial Magistrate, 1st Class,

Chenani.

Relieving Officer.
————
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Subject :—Transfer and posting.

————
Government Order No. 1049-JK(GAD) of 2022

Dated 12-09-2022.
In the interest of administration, Mr. Satish Sharma, JKAS, BDO,

Keerian Gandyal, is transfered and posted as Sub-Divisional Magistrate,
Bani, aganist an available vacancy, with immediate effect. He shall also
hold the charge of the post of Sub-Registrar, Bani, in addition to his own
duties, till further orders.

By Order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir.

(Sd.)  DR. PIYUSH  SINGLA,  IAS,

Secretary to the Government.
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separate compilation.

PART II—B

Notifications, Notices and Orders by the Heads of Departments.

———–
OFFICE OF THE STATE TAXES OFFICER, CIRCLE-P, JAMMU
Excise and Taxation Complex, 1st Floor, Rail Head Complex, Jammu.

Notification
It has been reported by M/s Excel Engineers and Traders, Simbal

Camp, Jammu having TIN 01061201301 that C-Forms bearing
S. No. 04V 954378 have been lost and matter stands published in below
mentioned newspapers for declaring them invalid :—

1. Amar Ujala.

2. Times of India.
The dealer has also furnished an indemnity bond in this respect

which is placed on record. Hence, the below noted C-Forms are hereby
declared as invalid for the purpose under Sub-Section (4) of Section 8
of the CST Act, 1956. Anybody, fraudulently using the said C-Forms
will render himself liable for penal action as per law. The person/s
who will find the said C-Forms please return the same to the
undersigned.
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No. of C-Forms : 01 (One)

S. No. of the C-Forms : S. No. 04-954378
Name and address of the : M/s Excel  Engineers  and
dealer Traders, Simbal Camp,

R. S. Pura, Jammu.

Registration No. of the : 01611201301
dealer

Lost/Stolen/Destroyed : Lost
Address of the dealer to : Simbal Camp, R. S. Pura,
whom issued Jammu.

(Sd.) ....................

Assessing Authority,
State Taxes Officer,

Circle ‘P’, Jammu.
———–

OFFICE OF THE COMMERCIAL/STATE TAXES OFFICER,
CIRCLE-G, JAMMU.

Notification
It has been reported by M/s Nirmal Paper Products, Phase-III,

Gangyal, Jammu having TIN 01331071027 that VAT-65 Forms bearing
No. 1729863 to 1729882 (20 Nos.) have been lost and the matter stands
published in below mentioned newspapers :—

1. Punjab Kesari, dated 21st September, 2022 (National Newspaper).
2. State Times, dated 21st September, 2022 (Local Newspaper).

The dealer has also furnished an indemnity bond in this respect
which is placed on record. Hence, the below noted VAT-65 Forms
hereby declared as invalid for the purpose of 67(3) of J&K VAT Act,
read with Rule 68(K) of the J&K VAT Rules, 2005. Anybody,
fraudulently using the said VAT-65 Forms will render himself liable
for penalty action as per law.

The person/s who will find the VAT-65 Forms please return the
same to the undersigned—

No. of VAT-65 Forms : 20 (twenty)
S. No. of VAT-65 Forms : 1729863 to 1729882
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Name and address of the : M/s Nirmal Paper Products,
dealer Phase-III, Gangyal, Jammu.

Registration No. of the : 01331071027
dealer

Lost/Stolen/Destroyed : Lost

(Sd.) ...................................

State Taxes Officer,
Circle ‘G’, Jammu.

———–

DIRECTORATE OF INDUSTRIES AND COMMERCE
(REGISTRAR OF SOCIETIES/FIRMS, JAMMU),

1ST FLOOR, UDYOG BHAWAN, RAIL HEAD COMPLEX,
JAMMU.

Notice

It is notified for the infomation of General Public that “M/s GURU
RAM DASS JI and CO.” LOCATED AT SHOP NO. 310, YARD
NO. 6, TRANSPORT NAGAR, JAMMU, J&K has applied for record
of changes in the constitution of their firm under Section 63 of “The
Partnership Act, 1932” where 1) Sh. Parvinder Singh S/o Sh. Daljeet
Singh R/o Akali Kour Singh Nagar, Digiana, Jammu, J&K has been
inducted as new incoming partner vide supplementary Partnership Deed
duly registered before Sub-Registrar, Jammu South on 07 July, 2022.
Before the changes are recorded in the posting register of the Registrar
of Firms, Jammu any person/persons having any objections shall file
the same within 10 days from the date of publication of this notice
in the Office of Registrar of Firms, Directorate of Industries and
Commerce, 1st Floor, Udyog Bhawan, Rail Head Complex, Jammu.

(Sd.).......................................

For Registrar of Firms,
J&K Government, Jammu.

—————
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OFFICE OF THE STATE TAXES OFFICER, CIRCLE-C, JAMMU.
(EXCISE & TAXATION COMPLEX, RAIL HEAD, JAMMU).

Notification

It has been reported by M/s Vishal Hosiery, 115-E, 1st Floor,
Karan Market, Jammu having TIN 01791040316 that the forms
VAT-65 Forms bearing No. 0438025 to 0438034 have been lost and
the matter already stands published in the following newspapers :—

1.  Punjab Kesari dated  09-12-2022.
2.  Early Times dated  07-12-2022.

The dealer has also furnished an indemnity bond in this respect
which is placed on record. Hence, the below noted VAT-65 forms are
hereby declared as invalid for the purpose of 67(3) of the J&K VAT
Act, read with Rule 68(K) of the J&K VAT Rules, 2005. Anybody,
fraudulently using the said VAT-65 forms will render himself liable for
penal action as per law.

Anybody finding the said “VAT-65” Forms please return the same
to the undersigned.

No. of VAT-65 Forms : 10 (Ten) only
S. No. of the VAT-65 Forms : 0438025 to 0438034

Name and address of the : M/s Vishal Hosiery, 115-E,
dealer 1st Floor, Karan Market,

Jammu.

Registration No. of the : 01791040316
dealer
Lost/Stolen/Destroyed : Lost

(Sd.) .................................

State Taxes Officer,
Circle ‘C’, Jammu.

———–
OFFICE OF THE STATE TAXES OFFICER, CIRCLE-G,

JAMMU.

Notification

Under Rule 6(i) of the CST Act, 1956 J&K GST Rules, 1958.

It has been reported by M/s Uma Plaster, SIDCO Industrial Complex,
Bari Brahmana having TIN 01041070944 that C-Forms bearing
No. 03V-068834 to 03V-068835 (02 Nos.) and VAT-65 Forms bearing
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No. 0535391 to 0535395 (05 Nos.)  have been lost and matter stands
to Police Station, Bari Brahmana on 04-11-2022 and published in below
mentioned newspapers for declaring them invalid :—

1. Daily Excelsior dated  12-10-2022.
2. Amar Ujala dated  12-10-2022.

The dealer has also furnished an indemnity bond in this respect
which is placed on record. Hence, the below noted C-Forms and
VAT-65 forms are hereby declared as invalid for the purpose under
Sub-Section (5)(4) Section 8 of the CST Act, 1956 and under Rule
67(3) of J&K VAT Act, read with Rule 68(K) of the J&K VAT Rules,
2005. Anybody, fraudulently using the said C-Forms and VAT-65 forms
will render himself liable for penalty action as per law.

The person/s who will find the C-Forms and VAT-65 Forms please
return the same to the undersigned.

No. of C-Forms : 02 (Two)

S. No. of C-Forms : 03V-068834 to 03V-068835

No. of VAT-65 Forms : 05 (Five)

S. No. of D-Forms : S. No. 0535391 to 0535395

Name and address of the : M/s Uma Plaster, SIDCO
dealer Industrial Complex, Bari

Brahmana

Registration No. of the : 01041070944
dealer
Lost/Stolen/Destroyed : Lost

(Sd.) ....................

Assessing Authority,
Commercial/State Taxes, Circle ‘G’,

Jammu.

———–

OFFICE OF THE COMMERCIAL TAXES OFFICER, CIRCLE-P,
JAMMU.

Notification

It has been reported by M/s Mohit and Company, 13-C, Shastri
Nagar, Jammu having TIN 01731041028 that VAT-65 Forms bearing
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No. 1713611 to 1713613  have been lost and matter stands published
in below mentioned newspapers for declaring them invalid :—

1. Early Times.
2. Punjab Kesari

The dealer has also furnished an indemnity bond in this respect
which is placed on record. Hence, the below noted VAT-65 Forms
are hereby declared as invalid for the purpose under Sub-Section (4)
of Section 8 of the CST Act, 1956. Anybody, fraudulently using the
said VAT-65 forms will render himself liable for penalty action as per
law. The person/s who will find the said VAT-65 Forms please return
the same to the undersigned.

No. of VAT-65 Forms : 03 (Three)
S. No. of VAT-65 Forms : 1713611 to 1713613

Name and address of the : M/s Mohit and Company, 13-C,
dealer Shastri Nagar, Jammu.

Registration No. of the : 01731041028
dealer

Lost/Stolen/Destroyed : Lost
Address of the dealer to whom : M/s Mohit and Company, 13-C,
Issued Shastri Nagar, Jammu.

(Sd.) ....................

State Taxes Officer,
Circle ‘P’, Jammu.

———–
Notice

I, Waqarn-un-Nisa W/o Sajad Hussain Shah  R/o Pamrote, Tehsil
Surankote, District Poonch applying for correction of my name and date
of Birth which is wrongly written as Aadhaar Card wrongly Name
Shamim Akhter and wrongly date of brith 03-04-1960 instead of Name
Waqarn-un-Nisa and date of birth 04-02-1986. Objection, if any, may
be conveyed to the concerned authority within seven days from the
date of publication of this notice.

It is certified that I have complied with other legal requirements
in this connection.
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Notice
No Legal responsibility is accepted for the publication of
Advertisements/Public Notices in this Part of the Official Gazette
of UT of J&K. Persons notifying the Advertisements/Public
Notices shall remain solely responsible for the legal consequences
and also for any other misrepresentation etc.

By order.
General Manager,

Ranbir Govt. Press, Jammu.
———
Notice

My son name has wrongly been written as Adhvik Gupta instead
of Arihan Gupta in Aadhaar Card bearing No. 939143709460. Now
I am applying for correction of the same. Objection, if any, may be
conveyed to concerned authority within seven days.

Tushar Gupta, F/o Arihan Gupta,
R/o Q. No. 377, Rehari Colony, Jammu.

It is certified that I have complied with other legal requirements
in this connection.

Notice
No Legal responsibility is accepted for the publication of
Advertisements/Public Notices in this Part of the Official Gazette
of UT of J&K. Persons notifying the Advertisements/Public
Notices shall remain solely responsible for the legal consequences
and also for any other misrepresentation etc.

By order.
General Manager,

Ranbir Govt. Press, Jammu.
———
Notice

I, Chander Mukhi D/o Tulsi Dass R/o Ward No. 9, Mill area,
R. S. Pura do hereby declared that I am going to correction of my
name which was wrongly written in my officials record as Chander
Mukhi W/o Yash Paul instead of correct name as Chander Mukhi
D/o Tulsi Dass. Now I am applying for the correction of the same
objection if any may be conveyed to the concerned authorities within
seven days of the publication of the notice.
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It is certified that I have complied with other legal requirements
in this connection.

Notice
No Legal responsibility is accepted for the publication of
Advertisements/Public Notices in this Part of the Official Gazette
of UT of J&K. Persons notifying the Advertisements/Public
Notices shall remain solely responsible for the legal consequences
and also for any other misrepresentation etc.

By order.
General Manager,

Ranbir Govt. Press, Jammu.

———
Notice

I, Sarsati Devi W/o Gandharb Singh R/o H. No. 40-F, Krishna
Nagar, Jammu, PIN Code : 180001, J&K UT declare that my name
and DoB was wrongly written as Saraswati Devi in my Aadhaar Card
vide No. 7051 1271 2866 instead of my correct name i. e. Sarsati Devi
and 01-01-1941 instead of 04-06-1937 which appears in family pension
document vide PPO No. 5691-F. Now, I am, applying for correction
of the same. Objection, if any, may be conveyed to concerned authority
within seven days.

It is certified that I have complied with other legal requirements
in this connection.

Notice
No Legal responsibility is accepted for the publication of
Advertisements/Public Notices in this Part of the Official Gazette
of UT of J&K. Persons notifying the Advertisements/Public
Notices shall remain solely responsible for the legal consequences
and also for any other misrepresentation etc.

By order.
General Manager,

Ranbir Govt. Press, Jammu.

———
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Notice
I, Vikram Singh Jamwal S/o Sh. Gulshan Singh R/o Village Suchani,

P.O. Rahya, Tehsil  Vijaypur, District Samba (J&K) declare that my
father’s name written incorrect Gulshan Singh Jamwal in my certificates
of 10th Class Roll No. 2316135 Regd. No. 10469 from CBSE Board
Panchkula Session 2018. The correct name is Gulshan Singh.

Vikram Singh Jamwal,
S/o Sh. Gulshan Singh,

Village Suchani, PO Raya, District Samba.

It is certified that I have complied with other legal requirements
in this connection.

Notice
No Legal responsibility is accepted for the publication of
Advertisements/Public Notices in this Part of the Official Gazette
of UT of J&K. Persons notifying the Advertisements/Public
Notices shall remain solely responsible for the legal consequences
and also for any other misrepresentation etc.

By order.
General Manager,

Ranbir Govt. Press, Jammu.
———
Notice

I, Shabil Ahmed S/o Mohd Butta  R/o H. No. 575, Lane
No. 1, Digiana, Jammu have applied for correction of my name which
has been wrongly written as Shabir Ahmed instead of correct name
is Shabil Ahmed in my PAN Card. Objection, if any, may be conveyed
to the concerned authority within seven days from the date of publication
of this notice.

It is certified that I have complied with other legal requirements
in this connection.

Notice
No Legal responsibility is accepted for the publication of
Advertisements/Public Notices in this Part of the Official Gazette
of UT of J&K. Persons notifying the Advertisements/Public
Notices shall remain solely responsible for the legal consequences
and also for any other misrepresentation etc.

By order.
General Manager,

Ranbir Govt. Press, Jammu.
———
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Notice

I, Madhu Rani Jamwal W/o Jeetinder Jasrotia R/o Chhan Mationi,
Tehsil Ghagwal, District Samba do hereby solemnly affirm and declare
through this affidavit No. IN-JK77573115670403U dated 22-08-2022 that
my name has wrongly been written as Madhu Rani in 10th Class marks
Certificate Roll No. 13123969 of my daughter Mannat Rajput issued
by Army Public School (APS), Samba (CBSE Board), whereas my
correct name is Madhu Rani Jamwal. Now, I am applying for the
correction of my name from Madhu Rani to Madhu Rani Jamwal.
Objection, if any, may be conveyed to the concerned School Authorities
within 7 days of publication of this notice.

It is certified that I have complied with other legal requirements
in this connection.

Notice

No Legal responsibility is accepted for the publication of
Advertisements/Public Notices in this Part of the Official Gazette
of UT of J&K. Persons notifying the Advertisements/Public
Notices shall remain solely responsible for the legal consequences
and also for any other misrepresentation etc.

By order.
General Manager,

Ranbir Govt. Press, Jammu.

———

Notice

I, Suparn Lal S/o Sh. Basakhi Ram R/o H. No. 72, Behind Abhay
Hr. Sec. School, Muthi, Jammu, District Jammu. My Name has been
wrongly written as Sampuran Lal instead of Suparn Lal in the Aadhaar
Card No. 618094510120 applied for correction of my name. Objection,
if any, may be conveyed to concerned authority.

It is certified that I have complied with other legal requirements
in this connection.
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Notice
No Legal responsibility is accepted for the publication of
Advertisements/Public Notices in this Part of the Official Gazette
of UT of J&K. Persons notifying the Advertisements/Public
Notices shall remain solely responsible for the legal consequences
and also for any other misrepresentation etc.

By order.
General Manager,

Ranbir Govt. Press, Jammu.

———
GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR,

CIVIL SECRETARIAT—FINANCE DEPARTMENT,
JAMMU/SRINAGAR.

(Codes Division)
Subject :— Payment of Dearness Allowance to Pensioners/Family

Pensioners on revised rate effective from 01-07-2022.
Reference :—General Administration Department’s U.O. No. GAD-

CORD/113/2021-09-GAD dated 04-11-2022.
———

Government Order No. 246-F of 2022

Dated 07-11-2022.

In continuation to Government Order No. 114-F of 2022 dated
20-04-2022, it is hereby ordered that Government Pensioners/Family
Pensioners shall be paid Dearness Allowance as under :—

Existing Rate of Revised Rate of With effect from
DA per month DA per month

————————————————————————————
34% of Basic Pension/ 38% of Basic Pension/ 01-07-2022
Basic Family Pension Basic Family Pension

i. The arrears on account of additional installment of Dearness
Allowance with effect from July, 2022 shall be paid in cash to
Government Pensioners/Family Pensioners in two equal installments
(one in the month of November, 2022 and other in the month of
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December, 2022) and shall form part of pension/family pension from
November,  onwards.

ii. Other provisions governing the grant of Dearness Allowance on
pension/family pension such as the regulations of Dearness
Allowance during employment/re-employment, where more than
one pension is drawn etc. and other provisions of the existing rules/
orders (as are not in conflict with provisions of this order), shall
continue to remain in force.

iii. The payment on account of Dearness Allowance involving
fractions of 50 paisa and above shall be rounded to the next higher
rupee and the fractions of less than 50 paisa shall be ignored.

By order of the Lieutenant Governor.

(Sd.) .............................

Secretary,
Finance Department.

—————
Notice

I, Najmun Nisa W/o Mohd Tayub Khan R/o Wayil Wooder
Gutlibagh, District Ganderbal,  JK UT. That My name is wrongly written
as Najman Nisa on my Aadhaar Card, and on my Election Card as
Najam ul Nisa, and as Ayushman Card Najam Nisa. But my correct
name is Najmun Nisa. Now, I apply for the correction. Objection, if
any, may be conveyed to the concerned authority within 7 (seven) days
from the  publication of this notification.

It is certified that I have complied with other legal requirements
in this connection.

Notice
No Legal responsibility is accepted for the publication of
Advertisements/Public Notices in this Part of the Official Gazette
of UT of J&K. Persons notifying the Advertisements/Public
Notices shall remain solely responsible for the legal consequences
and also for any other misrepresentation etc.

By order.
General Manager,

Ranbir Govt. Press, Jammu.
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ADVERTISEMENTS—C
———

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR (UT),
OFFICE OF THE GENERAL MANAGER, RANBIR

GOVERNMENT PRESS, JAMMU—180005.

e-Tender Notice No. 02 of 2022-23

Dated 03-01-2023.
For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of Jammu and Kashmir,

e-bid is invited for the finalization of the Rate Contract for lifting of
mixed waste cutting paper including wrappers, boards etc. detailed
in Annexure-A to this e-tender notice with specifications in the schedule
forming part of terms and conditions of this e-NIT. The e-Tender Notice
can also be downloaded/accessed on our official website rgp.jk.gov.in

S.No. Specification Quantity Earnest Money
—————————————————————————————
1. Mixed waste cutting As per Actual Rs. 20,000/- (Rupees

paper including twenty thousand
wrappers, boards etc. only).

The bidding documents consisting of qualifying information,
eligibility criteria, specifications, bill of quantities (B.O.Q.), set of terms
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and conditions of contract and details can be seen/downloaded from
the official website www.jktenders.gov.in as per schedule dates given
below :—

1. Dated of issue of tender of 03-01-2023 (3.00 P. M.)
bidding documents

2. Period of downloading of bidding 03-01-2023 (3.00 P. M.) to
documents 14-01-2023 (4.00 P. M.)

3. Bid submission start date 03-01-2023 (5.00 P. M.)

4. Bid submission end date 14-01-2023 (5.00 P. M.)

5. Date and time of opening 16-01-2023 (2.00 P. M.)
technical bids

6. Date and time of opening of To be notified after
financial bid (online) technical bid evaluation.

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of Jammu and Kashmir.

(Sd.) PARSHOTAM SHARMA,

General Manager.











GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
CIVIL SECRETARIAT—HOME DEPARTMENT, J&K

Notification

 Srinagar, the 3rd November, 2022.

SO-580.––Whereas, on 01-11-2000, the Police Station, Handwara
received a docket to the effect that the Hurriyat Chairman, Syed Ali
Shah Geelani along with Masrat Alam Bhat and Sheikh Ab. Aziz, visited
the residence of one Aijaz Ahmad Wani S/o Sonaullah Wani R/o
Chotipora, who was killed at Kakaw Gali, Karnah while trying to cross
the LoC for obtaining illegal arms/ammunition. The accused provoked
the general public, raised anti-national slogans against the Government
of India, thereby threatened the sovereignty and territorial integrity of
the Union of India ; and
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2. Whereas, based on the above, a Case FIR No, 141/2000 under
Sections 188 RPC, 13 of ULA (P) Act, was registered in Police Station,
Handwara and the investigation of the case was set into motion ; and

3. Whereas, during the course of investigation, the site plan of the
place of occurrence and seizure memos were prepared and the statement
of witnesses acquainted with the facts and circumstances of the case
were recorded under the relevant provisions of law ; and

4. Whereas, during the investigation, it was established that the
accused viz. Syed Ali Shah Geelani, Masrat Alam Bhat and Sheikh Ab.
Aziz, were members of the Hurriyat Conference and on the date of
occurrence visited the residence of deceased viz. Aijaz Ahmad Wani,
delivered a speech and raised anti-national slogans against Government
of India, besides, instigated the general public against  the sovereignty
and territorial integrity of the Union of India ; and

5. Whereas, the accused viz. Syed Ali Shah Geelani and Sheikh
Ab. Aziz, have expired and the proceedings under the law would abate
against them and the accused viz. Masrat Alam Bhat, is under trial
prisoner facing prosecution in another case ; and

6. Whereas, on the basis of investigation, and other evidence
collected, the Investigating Officer has established, prima facie,
involvement of below mentioned accused in the commission of the
offences punishable under section of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention)
Act, 1967, as shown against his name :—

S. Name of accused person Offence
No.

––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
1. Masrat Alam Bhat S/o Ab. Hamid 13 of  ULA (P) Act.

Bhat R/o Zaindar Mohalla, Srinagar.

7. Whereas, the Authority, appointed by the Government under
Sub-Section (2) of Section 45 of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention)
Act, 1967, has independently examined the Case Diary File and all the
other relevant documents relating to the case and has come to the
conclusion that a prima facie case is made out against the above
accused ; and
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8. Whereas, after perusing the Case Diary File, the relevant
documents and also taking into consideration the views of the Authority
appointed under Sub-Section (2) of Section 45 of the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act, 1967, the Government is of the view that there is
sufficient material and evidence available against the above-mentioned
accused for his prosecution under the provisions of law.

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by Sub-
Section (2) of Section 45 of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention)
Act, 1967, the Government hereby accord sanction for launching
prosecution against the accused viz. Masrat Alam Bhat, for the
commission of offences punishable under Section 13 of ULA (P) Act,
arising out of FIR No. 141/2000 of Police Station, Handwara.

By order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir.

(Sd.) R. K. GOYAL, IAS,

Financial Commissioner/
Additional Chief Secretary.



GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
CIVIL SECRETARIAT—HOME DEPARTMENT, J&K

Notification

 Jammu, the 14th November, 2022.

SO-598.––Whereas, on 26-05-2022, the Police Station, Bemina
received a docket to the effect that a reliable information was received
about the movement of some unknown terrorists in the Bemina area.
Subsequently, a Joint Naka was established by the Police/Security Forces
at Bemina crossing. During the checking, a suspect while seeking the
Naka Party tried to escape but was chased down on the spot and
identified as Nasir Ahmad War S/o Abdul Ahad War R/o Bhat Mohalla,
Gundberth, Sopore. During his personal search, the Police recovered
01 Pistol with Magazine and 05 Rounds from his possession ; and
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Section 7/25 Arms Act, 13 of ULA (P) Act, 7/25 Arms Act, was registered
in Police Station, Bemina and the investigation of the case was set into
motion. Subsequently, during the investigation, the Sections 18, 20, 23,
38 and 39 of ULA (P) Act were added in the case ; and

3. Whereas, during the course of investigation, the site plan of place
of the occurrence and the seizure memos were prepared and the statement
of witnesses acquainted with the facts and clrcumstances of the case
were recorded under the relevant provisions of law ; and

4. Whercas, during the investigation, the accused viz. Mohd Saleem
Khan, was found in contact with a terrorist of LeT banned outfit identified
as Bilal Ahmad Mir S/o Mohammad Hamza Mir R/o Brath  Kalan, Sopore
A/P PoK/PaK through the virtual mode and on his directions the accused
viz. Nasir Ahmad War, procured arms/ammunition from an unknown
person at Srinagar in order to promote terrorist activities in the
area ; and

5. Whereas, during the investigation, it was established that the
accused viz. Nasir Ahmad War, was working as Over Ground Worker
(OGW) for the terrorists of LeT banned outfit particularly the terrorist
namely, Bilal Ahmad Mir, and was providing logistic support to him,
besides, under a well knit criminal conspiracy procured arms/ammunition
from the said terrorist for carrying out the terrorist activities in the
area ; and

6. Whereas, on the basis of investigation, and other evidence
collected, the Investigating Officer has established, prima facie, involvement
of below mentioned accused in the commission of the offences punishable
under section of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act, 1967, as shown
against their name :—

S. Name of accused person Offence
No.

––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
1. Nasir Ahmad War S/o Abdul Ahad War 13, 18, 23, 39 of

R/o Bhat Mohalla, Gundberth, Sopore. ULA (P) Act.

2. Bilal Ahmad Mir S/o Mohammad 13, 18, 20, 38 of
Hamza Mir R/o Breth Kalan, Sopore ULA (P) Act.
A/P PoK/PaK.
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7. Whereas, the accused viz. Bilal Ahmad Mir, is absconding and
the proceedings under Section 299 Cr. PC, have been proposed to be
initiated against him ; and

8. Whereas, the Authority, appointed by the Government under
Sub-Section (2) of Section 45 of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention)
Act, 1967, has independently examined the Case Diary File and all the
other relevant documents relating to the case and has come to the
conclusion that a prima facie case is made out against the above
accused ; and

9. Whereas, after perusing the Case Diary File, the relevant
documents and also taking into consideration the views of the Authority
appointed under Sub-Section (2) of Section 45 of the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act, 1967, the Government is of the view that there is
sufficient material and evidence available against the above-mentioned
accused for their prosecution under the provisions of law.

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by Sub-
Section (2) of Section 45 of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention)
Act, 1967, the Government hereby accord sanction for launching
prosecution against the accused viz. Nasir Ahmad War and Bilal Ahmad
Mir, for the commission of offences punishable under the relevant section
of ULA (P) Act, as indicated against the each accused at Para (6) above,
arising out of FIR No. 47/2022 of Police Station, Bemina.

By order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir.

(Sd.) R. K. GOYAL, IAS,

Financial Commissioner/
Additional Chief Secretary.



GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
CIVIL SECRETARIAT—MINING DEPARTMENT, J&K

Notification

 Jammu, the 15th of November, 2022.

SO-599.—In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 15 read
with Section 23C of the Mines and Minerals (Development and
Regulation) Act, 1957 (Central Act No. 67 of 1957), the Government
hereby makes the following amendments in the Minor Mineral Concession,
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Storage, Transportation of Minerals and Prevention of Illegal Mining
Rules, 2016 ; namely :—

1. In Rule 13,—

(i) after clause (b) to first proviso, the following proviso shall
be added as second proviso ; namely :—

“Provided further that the cases as listed in
Appendix-IX of Notification SO-1224 (E) dated
28th March, 2020 issued by the Ministry of Environment,
Forest and Climate Change, GoI, shall be exempted from
the requirement of Environmental Clearances.”

(ii) Second proviso shall be re-numbered as third proviso and
substituted by the following ; namely :—

“Provided also the manual customary extraction of sand,
silt and clay by local Hanjis, Khanias, Muleteers etc. shall
be exempted from the requirement of Environmental
Clearances.”

2. In Rule 56, in clause (vi) of Sub-Rule (1), the following
shall be added as second proviso ; namely :—

“Provided further that Short Term Permits/Disposal Permits
shall also be granted for manual customary extraction of sand,
silt, clay by local Hanjis, Khanias, Muleteers etc.”

3. In Rule 58, the following shall be added as second
proviso ; namely :—

“Provided further that the cases as listed in Appendix-IX of
Notification SO-1224 (E) dated 28th March, 2020 issued by
the Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change,
GoI, shall be exempted from the requirement of Environmental
Clearances.”

4. In Rule 94, after clause (iii) of Sub-Rule (2), the following
clause shall be added ; namely :—

“(iv) River bed material shall not be extracted up to a distance
of five times (5) of the span (x) of a bridge/public civil
structure (including water intake points) on upstream side and
ten times (10) the span of such bridge on downstream side,
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subject to a minimum of 250 meters on the upstream side
and 500 meters on the downstream side.”

5. Rule 95 shall be substituted by the following ; namely :—

“95. Simple Interest at the rate of 15% shall be charged
per annum on any rent, royalty or other sum due to the
Government under the Act and rules made thereunder or
terms and conditions of any mineral concession from the
sixteeth (60) day of the expiry of the date fixed by the
Government for payment of such royalty, rent, fee or other
sum and until payment of such royalty, rent, fee or other
sum is made.”

6. In Rule 107, after Sub-Rule (2), the following sub-rule shall
be added ; namely :—

“(3) Notwithstanding anything contained in these rules,
extraction or digging of ordinary earth/clay used for
filling, leveling or embankment of roads or railways,
cement plants up to depth of two (02) meters, removal of
overburden, free flowing material shall not be treated as
mining operations :

Provided that such operations shall be carried out under
proper Short-Term/Disposal Permit with payment of royalty
and other applicable charges.”

By order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir.

(Sd.) AMIT SHARMA, IAS,

Secretary to the Government.
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delif eb yam ti taht redro ni trap siht ot nevig si gnigap etarapeS  

.noitalipmoc etarapes a sa  
—————————————————————————————————  

III TRAP  
.rednuereht dessap seluR dna snoitalugeR ,swaL  

————   

 DNA UMMAJ FO TNEMNREVOG ,RIMHSAK  
TAIRATERCES LIVIC — ,TNEMTRAPED EUNEVER  

RAGANIRS/UMMAJ  

noitacifitoN  
 eht ,ummaJ  ht9 2202 ,rebmeceD fo . 

SO- .866 — crexe nI S yb derrefnoc srewop eht fo esi  daer 4 noitce
htiw  S  0691 .tvS ,tcA stnarG dnaL rimhsaK dna ummaJ eht fo 9 noitce

rehto lla dna   ybereh tnemnrevoG eht ,flaheb siht ni snoisivorp gnilbane
gniwollof eht sekam  selur  ; yleman  :— 

 .1  tnemecnemmoc dna tnetxe ,eltit trohS .—  )1( T eseh   selur
eb yam  .2202 ,seluR stnarG dnaL rimhsaK dna ummaJ eht dellac  

 noinU elohw eht ot dnetxe llahs yehT )2( dna ummaJ fo yrotirret  
.rimhsaK  

eht ni noitacilbup sti fo etad eht no ecrof otni emoc llahs yehT )3(  
.ettezaG laiciffo  
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snoitinifeD .2 .—(1)  seriuqer txetnoc eht sselnu ,selur eseht nI
esiwrehto ,— 

)a(   ”tcA“  ,tcA stnarG dnaL rimhsaK dna ummaJ eht snaem   
; 0691  

)b(   ”tnemeergA“  a sedulcni dna tnemelttes a snaem
 rof otni deretne tnemeerga lanoitidda na ro yratnemelppus

; 8091 ,tcA noitartsigeR eht rednu deretsiger dna dnal fo esael  

)c(   ”seitivitca deilla dna erutlucirgA“  era taht seitivitca snaem
vresbus dna htiw detcennoc  sa hcus erutlucirga ot tnei  orga

yrtserof  ,seirehsif ,yrdnabsuh lamina ,gnimraf yriad ,
 ,kcotstoor dna tnalp tiurf ,yresrun tiurf ,erutlucirolf
 yrtluop ,snoitavitluc esuoh neerg dna esuoh ylop ,erutlucitroh

b yam sa dna ; seitivitca yrallicna rehto hcus dna  yb deifiton e
; tnemnrevoG eht  

)d(   ”tner fo sraerrA“  eht retfa diapnu sniamer hcihw tner snaem
; elbayap dna eud semoceb ti hcihw no etad  

)e(   ”euneveR rotcelloC tnatsissA“  yrosivrepus txen snaem
 dna CDA edulcni yam dna radlisheT eht fo ytirohtua euneveR

eht sa MDS  .eb yam esac  

)f(    ”reciffO evitucexE feihC“  evitucexE feihC eht snaem
 ummaJ eht rednu detutitsnoc ytirohtua eht fo reciffO                  
 demarf selur dna 0791 ,tcA tnempoleveD rimhsaK dna            

; rednuereht  

)g(   ”renoissimmoC ytupeD“  renoissimmoC ytupeD eht snaem
 denrecnoc eht fo d ; tcirtsi  

)h(  xE“ - ”namecivres   demra eht fo rebmem remrof a snaem
 lartneC fo rebmem remrof sedulcni dna noinU eht fo secrof
 eb ot desaec sah ohw nosrep a gnieb ton( ecroF eciloP demrA

 secrof demra eht fo rebmem a  ylud gnieb sih fo tluser a sa
 fo tnuocca no ro laitram truoc a retfa degrahcsid ro dessimsid
 neeb sah ohw ro noitresed fo tluser a sa ro retcarahc dab

; )detserra  

)i(  ”eettimmoC derewopmE“   eb yam sa eettimmoc a snaem
 fo smret ni detutitsnoc R  eseht fo 5 elu .selur  

)j(   ”mroF“  ; selur eseht ot dedneppa mrof a snaem  

)k(   ”noitcuA drawroF“   erehw noitcua fo dohtem eht snaem
 rehgih dib eht etouq ylevisseccus ot deriuqer eb llahs sreddib
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 eb yam sa snoitidnoc hcus ot tcejbus ,ecirp roolf eht naht
 dib eht ni deificeps ; tnemucod  

)l(  ”tnemnrevoG“   fo yrotirret noinU fo tnemnrevoG eht snaem
; rimhsaK dna ummaJ  

)m(  “ ”dnaL   rednu denifed sa dnal snaem S  eht fo )b(3 noitce
na ummaJ ; 0691 ,tcA stnarG dnaL rimhsaK d  

)n(  ”esaeL“   eht neewteb tnemeerga na snaem ssel ro   eht dna
ht hcihw yb eessel  sih fo noitapucco dna esu syevnoc rossel e

 doirep deificeps a rof esoprup cificeps a rof eessel eht ot dnal
 a rof deed esael ni sa snoitidnoc dna smret detaler no dna

esu fo snoitidnoc htiw noitaredisnoc  ; 
)o(  ”eesseL“  lcni snosrep fo puorg a ro nosrep a snaem  gnidu

tilibaiL detimiL ,)pihsrentraP dna pihsroteirporP( mriF  y
’remraF ,ynapmoC ,spihsrentraP  evitarepooC ,yteicoS s

rednu deretsiger OGN ,tsurT ,seiteicoS ,yteicoS   ,tcA tnaveler
’srecudorP remraF   puorG pleH fleS ,)OPF( noitazinagrO

 fo wal elbacilppa rep sa ytitne ssenisub rehto yna ro )GHS(
 eht edulcni llahs dna esael no dnal ekat yam ohw dnal eht

rosseccus - ni - ; eessel eht fo tseretni  
)p(   ”eulaV tekraM“   ni deifiton sa dnal fo eulav tsetal snaem

smret   fo noisiveR dna noitaraperP rimhsaK dna ummaJ fo
; 1102 ,seluR enilediuG eulaV tekraM  

)q(  ”aerA deifitoN“   maglahaP/gramluG fo aerA deifitoN snaem
 tnempoleveD llA( aerA deifitoN eht rednu deifiton sa

7002 ,seluR stnarG dnaL )rotceS msiruoT ni tes seitirohtuA  ; 
)r(  ”ecirP ycnapuccO“   desael fo esu rof elbayap ecirp eht snaem

 rehto yna ro tner dnuorg launna ,muimerp sedulcni dna dnal
selur eseht rednu tnuoma  ; 

)s(  ”eesseL gniogtuO“   sah esael dnal esohw nosrep eht snaem
emit fo xulffe yb deripxe  ; 

)t(  ”aerA gninnalP“   na snaem  retsaM eht rednu deifiton aera
nalP ,  latnempoleved rehto yna ro nalP lanoigeR ro nalP lanoZ

alp n  noinU eht ni ecrof ni wal fo snoisivorp tnaveler eht rednu
rimhsaK dna ummaJ fo yrotirret  ; 

)u(  ”debircserP“  selur eseht rednu debircserp snaem  ; 

)v(  ”reciffO euneveR“   sa sreciffO euneveR fo sessalc eht snaem
 .tvS ,tcA euneveR dnaL rimhsaK dna ummaJ rednu denifed

6991  ; 
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)w(  ”lanubirT“  cepS eht snaem  rednu detutitsnoc lanubirT lai
S  ,tcA lanubirT laicepS rimhsaK dna ummaJ eht fo 4 noitce

.8891  

eh desu snoisserpxe dna sdroW )2(  evah llahs denifed ton tub nier
.tcA eht ni meht ot dengissa sa sgninaem emas eht  

.3  r fo ytilibacilppA .selu —  eht ot ylppa ton llahs selur esehT
seirogetac gniwollof .— 

)i(   nabrU dna gnisuoH eht ot derrefsnart neeb sah hcihw dnaL
 sti dna tnemtrapeD tnempoleveD a hto yna ot ro seicneg  re

: tnemnrevoG eht fo tnemtraped  

 noitcua llahs seicnega sti ro tnemtraped a hcus taht dedivorP
 on esac ni ro ycilop nwo rieht hguorht dnal hcus fo sesael eht
 ycilop hcus llit noitcua drawrof hguorht ,demarf si ycilop hcus

yb demarf si  .tnemtraped eht  

)ii(   eht rednu detucexe sesael laitnediser deripxe/gnitsisbuS
,seluR tnarG dnaL rimhsaK dna ummaJ   a hcihw rof ,0691

.tnemnrevoG eht yb deifiton eb llahs ycilop etarapes  

 ro ot derrefsnart dnal ot ylppa llahs selur eseht ,revewoH
sessop eht rednu seitirohtuA tnempoleveD msiruoT fo nois .  

.4  .dnal fo drocer fo ecnanetniaM — )l(   ytupeD ehT
 dnaL eht rednu denifed sa dnal fo drocer niatniam llahs renoissimmoC
 gniwollof htiw tcirtsid denrecnoc eht ni 0691 ,tcA stnarG

snoitacificeps ,— 

)a(  ,dnal fo noitpircseD — 

)i(   arsahK htiw drocer eunever eht ni yrtne No. ; 

)ii(  ; dnal eht fo aera  

)iii(  ; dnal eht fo snoisnemid  

)vi(  ; dnal eht fo seiradnuob  

)v(  ; epyt lios  

)iv(   demeed eb yam sa noitpircsed rehto yna ro skram dnal
; etairporppa  

)iiv(  non ro elbavitluc - ; elbavitluc  

)iiiv(  ; yna fi ,secnarbmucne  

)xi(  ytirohtuA lacoL fo snoitcejbo , ;  yna fi  
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)x(  seitilitu ,seert dna gnidliub fo sliated /  gnidnats secivres
larenim yna ro dnal hcus no /  ro secruoser lacigoloeg

 dna dnal eht no gnidnats ,yna fi ,ti htaenrednu selbaulav
; foereht eulav tekram eht  

)ix(   eht fo noitacol  eht edistuo dna nihtiw dnal
 ; foereht noitacol tcaxe eht dna aerA deifitoN/lapicinuM

ro  

)iix(  .deriuqer eb yam sa noitpircsed rehto ynA  

)b(  oeG - .ycarucca tseraen eht ot pam detanidrooc  

)c(   deniatniam eb llahs tsil evoba eht fo retsigeR enilnO nA
lisheT dna tcirtsiD -w esi   ni mroF -I  yreve detadpu eb llahs dna

tnemtrapeD eht no dedaolpu dna shtnom xis ’ .etisbew s  

5. .esael no dnal fo tnarG —  rof yam tnemnrevoG ehT
 fo esael tnarg rimhsaK dna ummaJ fo yrotirret noinU eht fo tnempoleved

.selur eseht fo snoisivorp eht rednu dnal  

xE noitanalp  :—  fo yrotirret noinU fo tnempoleved fo esoprup eht roF
 ton tub ,llahs gniwollof eht ,rimhsaK dna ummaJ

sesoprup gnidliub eht eb ,ot detimil  :— 

)i(  ; noitacudE  

)ii(  ; erachtlaeH  

)iii(  ; seitivitca deilla dna erutlucirgA  

)vi(  ; msiruoT  

)v(  ; tnempoleveD llikS  

)iv(   tnempoleveD rA lanoitidarT fo  dna erutluC ,tfarC ,t
; segaugnaL  

)iiv(  ordyH - ; stcejorP cirtcelE  

)iiiv(   ro smuisanmyG ,sdnuorgyalP ,smuidatS fo tnempoleveD
; sesoprup lanoitaercer rehto  

)xi(   leuF ,sretneC gnilttob GPL ,senilepiP saG ,spmuP lorteP
uos leuf naelC noitareneG txeN ,riovreseR  GNC ekil secr

)saG larutaN desserpmoC( /  /)saG oiB desserpmoC( GBC
)saG larutaN deifeuqiL( GNL /  nobraC woL/leuf negordyH

 detaler htiw ecruoS leuF naelC rehtO yna/leuF
secivres/seitivitca /  dehsilbatse rep sa serutcurtsarfni/seitilitu

 tseB yrtsudnI/smron ; secitcarP  
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)x(  fleS - xE fo sesoprup gnisuoh rof ro tnemyolpme -
 seilimaF ,swodiW raW ,nemecivres o  noitavirpeD f

oicos tsetal rep sa( seirogetaC - yllaicepS ,)susnec cimonoce -
 snosreP delbA ( rytraM fo seilimaF ,)gnayviD(  sah ohw eno

o enil eht ni efil sih decifircas  ,)noitan fo ekas eht rof ytud f
srekroW tnargiM / dna gnidliuB   noitcurtsnoC rehtO

; srekroW  

)ix(  sretsasid larutaN fo srereffus fo noitatilibaheR / ; seitimalac  

)iix(   fo tnempoleved eht rof stcejorp erutcurtsarfni cificepS
msiruoT ,erutlucirgA ,seirtsudnI ,erutcurtsarfnI   dna

; noitareneG tnemyolpmE  

)iiix(   esuac ,selbac dnuorgrednu ,sepip ,sniam retaw fo gniyaL
 ,sdor yats ,selop ,srewot ,selbac ,segdirb dnuorgrednu ,syaw

; esiwekil dna elbac daehrevo rof sliar yats  

)vix(   fo yrotirret noinU eht fo tseretni eht ni esoprup rehto ynA
ummaJ  .tnemnrevoG eht yb denimreted eb ot rimhsaK dna  

.6  .eettimmoC derewopmE —  derewopmE na eb llahs erehT )1(
gniwollof eht fo gnitsisnoc eettimmoC  :— 

.1  .euneveR ,renoissimmoC laicnaniF  namriahC  

.2  /ummaJ ,renoissimmoC lanoisiviD  
.rimhsaK  

rebmeM )s(  

.3   yevruS renoissimmoC dna   dnaL
.sdroceR  

rebmeM  

.4   tnemtrapeD waL eht fo evitatneserpeR
 lanoitiddA fo knar eht woleb ton

.yraterceS  

rebmeM  

.5   euneveR eht fo evitatneserpeR
 fo knar eht woleb ton tnemtrapeD

.yraterceS lanoitiddA  

rebmeM  

.6  eht fo evitatneserpeR   C&I  tnemtrapeD
 lanoitiddA fo knar eht woleb ton

.yraterceS  

rebmeM  

.7   .veD laruR eht fo evitatneserpeR
 fo knar eht woleb ton tnemtrapeD

.yraterceS lanoitiddA  

rebmeM  

.8   gnisuoH eht fo evitatneserpeR dna  
 ton tnemtrapeD tnempoleveD nabrU

S lanoitiddA fo knar eht woleb .yraterce  

rebmeM  
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.9   msiruoT eht fo evitatneserpeR
 fo knar eht woleb ton tnemtrapeD

.yraterceS lanoitiddA  

rebmeM  

.01   sriaffA labirT eht fo evitatneserpeR
 fo knar eht woleb ton tnemtrapeD

.yraterceS lanoitiddA  

rebmeM  

.11   detanimon eb yam sa rebmem rehto ynA
oc ro tnemnrevoG yb -  eht yb detpo

 namriahC .eetivni laiceps a sa dellac ro  

rebmeM  

 
)2(   llahs eettimmoC derewopmE ehT  gniwollof eht mrofrep

: snoitcnuf — 

)i(   fo tnarg rof esoprup eht dna dnal eht etangised dna yfitnedi
 esael ; 

)ii(   yliranidro llahs hcihw ,esael fo tnarg fo doirep eht dnemmocer
; sraey 04 rof eb  

)iii(   snoitidnoc dna otni deretne tnemeerga esael yreve rotinom
; foereht  

)vi(   ; esael yna fo noitallecnac rof tnemnrevoG eht ot dnemmocer
dna  

)v(   ot dengissa eb yam sa noitcnuf rehto yna  eht yb ti
.tnemnrevoG  

.7  .noitcuA —  dnemmocer llahs eettimmoC derewopmE ehT )1(
 eht dna eulav tekram sti gnidulcni dnal fo tsil a tnemnrevoG eht ot

.esael no detnarg eb ot si dnal hcihw rof esoprup  

)2(   llahs tnemnrevoG eht ,snoitadnemmocer fo tpiecer nO  retfa
 ro noitcnas sti htiw emas eht nruter snoitadnemmocer eht fo noitanimaxe
 .euneveR ,renoissimmoC laicnaniF hguorht eettimmoC eht ot esiwrehto

laicnaniF ,tnemnrevoG eht morf noitcnas fo tpiecer nO   ,renoissimmoC
oC ytupeD ot emas eht yevnoc llahs euneveR  rof denrecnoc renoissimm

mroF ni mih yb eciton a fo noitacilbup -  hguorht noitcua desoporp rof II
llahs eciton ehT .edom enilno  :— 

)a(   denoitcua eb ot dnal eht no ,secalp tnenimorp ta deyalpsid eb
 tcirtsiD eht fo seciffo eht ni dexiffa foereht ypoc a dna

tcelloC  ,aerA deifitoN ro aera nwoT ,ytilapicinuM eht ,ro
 fo etisbew laiciffo eht no dna eb yam esac eht sa stayahcnaP
 ,euneveR ,renoissimmoC laicnaniF ,tnemtrapeD eht
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 dna denrecnoc tcirtsiD ,denrecnoc renoissimmoC lanoisiviD
dna ; latrop noitcua eht  

)b(   dehsilbup eb  yrotirret noinU eht fo srepapswen yliad owt ni
.aera eht ni noitalucric ediw gnivah  

)3(   eht yb detcudnoc eb llahs noitcua eht ,dexif etad eht nO
 eht yb dezirohtua reciffo rehto yna ro renoissimmoC ytupeD

.tnemnrevoG  

( )4  e detcudnoc eb ton llahs noitcua ehT  fo yripxe eht naht reilra
 gnidael eht ni eciton eht fo noitacilbup fo etad eht morf syad 70

.srepapswen  

)5(   fi ,noitcua fo emit eht retla yam renoissimmoC ytupeD ehT
 sgnimit hserf eht gniyfiton snosaer htiw eciton hserf eussi dna yrassecen

rp dna ecalp dna  eciton hserf fo ecnaussi fo etad eht morf syad 51 edivo
 eht fo lavorppa eht htiw sgnideecorp noitcua fo tcudnoc eht rof

.denrecnoc renoissimmoC lanoisiviD  

)6(   rof elbigile eb llahs tnetepmoc yllagel nosrep ynA
 a ,revewoH .noitcua eht ni noitapicitrap nosrep /  fo tluafed ni ytitne

voG G eht ot deurcca euneveR tnemnre  tnarG dnaL K&J rednu tnemnrevo
 ,tcA gnirednuaL yenoM fo noitneverP rednu detcivnoc ro 0691 ,tcA

.noitcua eht ni noitapicitrap rof elbigile eb ton llahs 2002  

)7(  ht rof ecirP evreseR muminiM ehT  eht eb llahs noitcua e
 dnal dna erutcurts eht fo noitaulav eht dna dnal eht fo eulaV tekraM

 rednu dessessa sa foereht ,yna fi ,tnemevorpmi R )ix( 31 elu  : 

 dnal eht ,dnal fo lecrap yna rof deviecer si dib on fi taht dedivorP
er ot tup eb yam - eht dna ,noitcua   decuder eb lliw noitcua fo ecirp evreser

tnuoma noitcua evisnopser-nu tsal eht fo eulaV tekraM eht fo %51 yb  :  

 eb llahs rettam eht ,niaga deviecer si dib on fi ,rehtruf dedivorP
oC derewopmE erofeb decalp  snoitadnemmocer sti rof eettimm  eht ot

 tnemnrevoG  eht fo noisiced eht noereht dna dexif eb ot ecirp evreser rof
.lanif eb llahs snoitadnemmocer hcus no tnemnrevoG  

.8  .noitcuA fo snoitidnoC —  detcudnoc eb llahs noitcua ehT
snoitidnoc gniwollof eht ot tcejbus  :— 

)i(   yna( reddib gnidnetni yreve  yllagel nosrep  rednu tnetepmoc
S  eht erofeb ,llahs )2781 ,tcA tcartnoC naidnI eht fo 11 noitce

 fo %01 ot tnelaviuqe tnuoma na tisoped yllacinortcele ,noitcua
 fo eceip dias eht rof tnemnrevoG eht yb dexif ecirp evreser eht

dnal / isopeD yenoM tsenraE na sa dnal fo eceip hcae ; )DME( t  
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)ii(   dna smret eht htiw ylpmoc llahs reddib gnidnetni ehT
; latroP noitcuA eht fo snoitidnoc  

)iii(   ro dnal fo tolp hcae rof noitcua ot tup eb llahs esael ehT
 ni denoitcua eb ot tinu a sa deifiton dnal fo mutnauq mroF - II ; 

)vi(  cusnu yb detisoped yenom tsenrae ehT  eb llahs reddib lufssec
; revo si ssecorp noitcua eht sa noos sa meht ot denruter  

)v(   eht fo ruovaf ni noitcua fo noitamrifnoc fo eciton ehT
 ni deussi eb llahs reddib lufsseccus mroF - III   ytupeD yb

.denrecnoc renoissimmoC  

.9  uomA noitcuA eht fo eludehcS tnemyaP tn .—  ehT )1(
llahs tnemyap  elbat gniwollof eht rep sa edam eb  :— 

 .S
.oN  

doireP emiT   eb ot tnuomA
diap  

skrameR  

.1   eht fo syad 70 nihtiW
fo ecitoN fo ecnaussI  
 fo noitamrifnoC

 ni noitcuA mroF -  III
 hcihw llahs   eb

 hguorht detacinummoc
.edom cinortcele  

 eulav %52  fo
 noitcua eht

tnuoma . 

 reddib lufsseccus eht fI
 eessel gniogtuo eht si
 sesael fo tcepser ni
 dnaL K&J rednu
 0691 ,seluR stnarG

)delaepeR(   fo tsoc eht  
fo noitaulav   eht

 dnal eht dna erutcurts
nemevorpmi  eb llahs t

 neeb evah ot demeed
p .dia  

.2  syad 021 nihtiW   eht fo
o ecitoN fo ecnaussi  f

 fo noitamrifnoC
itcuA no  mroF - .III  

V %57  fo eula
 noitcua eht

unim tnuoma s  
DME . 

 

)2(   eludehcs tnemyap eht rep sa diap ton si tnuoma eht esac nI
 yllacitamotua llahs tnemtolla eht reddib lufsseccus eht yb evoba nevig

 sdnats  tneuqesbus dna detisoped yenom tsenrae eht dna dellecnac
tnemyap   sdnats yllacitamotua llahs reddib lufsseccus eht yb ,yna fi ,edam

 eht hcihw tsniaga dna eciton yna tuohtiw ,tnemnrevoG eht ot detiefrof
nitluafed eht dna mialc on evah llahs reddib lufsseccus  ton llahs reddib g

e yna ni trap ekat ot dewolla eb -  eht yb detcudnoc eb yam hcihw noitcua
 .erutuf ni tnemnrevoG  
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 yenom noitcua eht fo ecnalab eht fo tnemyap fo tluafed nI )3(
 eht ot detiefrof eb llahs tisoped eht ,evoba deificeps doirep eht nihtiw

emnrevoG  eb llahs dnal eht dna ,dellecnac eb llahs noitcua eht ,tn                
er -  denoisacco ,yna fi ,tnemnrevoG ot ssol yna fo esac ni dna denoitcua

er yb -  fo sraerra sa retluafed eht morf derevocer eb llahs emas eht noitcua
.eunever dnal  

.01  .esael fo noitucexE —(1)  esael eht fo tnemyap lluf nO
deed esael a ,tnuoma /  hcus yb detucexe eb llahs etacilpirt ni tnemeerga

renoissimmoC tnatsissA denrecnoc htiw nosrep , euneveR /  tnatsissA
renoissimmoC , mroF ni flaheb siht ni loozaN -  eb llahs ti fo ypoc A .VI

ossel eht yb tpek  deed ehT .eessel eht ot dereviled eb llahs rehto eht dna r
 sih ta eessel eht yb tcA pmatS eht rednu depmats eb sesac lla ni llahs

.esnepxe  
)2(   fo yreviled yb deinapmocca eb llahs dnal fo esael A

yb dellifluf neeb evah snoitidnoc eht lla fi ,ylno noissessop   rof eessel eht
.detnarg dnal eht fo noissessop eht gniruces  

)3(   rednu deretsiger eb ot tnemurtsni na eb llahs deed esael hcaE
.8091 ,tcA noitartsigeR  

)4(   evitartsinimdA ta deniatniam eb llahs dnal desael fo retsiger A
tnemtrapeD / lanoisiviD / lisheT/tcirtsiD  mroF ni level - .V  

)5(  deed esael ehT /  llahs tnemeerga retni  aila   eht niatnoc
yleman ,snoitidnoc dna smret ,sliated gniwollof  :— 

)i(  rossel eht fo eman eht   rieht fo eman eht htiw eessel eht dna
 etelpmoc dna ,elbacilppa si revehcihw ,esuops ro rehtaf
 tnemnrevoG fo esac ni dna sliated tcatnoc htiw sserdda
 eht sngis ohw dezirohtua reciffo eht fo sliated eht tnemtrapeD

tnemnrevoG eht fo flaheb no tnemeerga esael / ; tnemtraped  
)ii(   htiw ,elbacilppa fi ,dnal eht ni rossel eht fo erahs eht

eht gninoitnem noitpircsed  ’oN arsahK( dnal eht fo sliated ; )s  
)iii(   tluafed ro ,noitagitil gnidnep ,dnal fo erutan eht ni tcefed yna

hcihw dna erawa si eh hcihw fo ,rossel eht fo trap eht no  
; dnal eht ni sthgir sih tceffa ot ylekil si ro stceffa  

)vi(   elbayap eb dluow ti hcihw yb etad eud eht dna ,yna fi ,tner eht
; rossel eht ot eessel eht yb  

)v(   eb llahs ti ,eno naht erom gnieb srossel eht fo tneve eht ni
: diap eb llahs tner eht mohw ot deificeps  

P  sa snoitidnoc eht etaroprocni ot eruliaf eht taht dedivor
 tub tnemeerga eht etadilavni ton dluow evoba denoitnem
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 noitidnoc eht fo tcepser ni eulav yraitnedive sti tceffa dluow
.dettimo os  

)iv(   sraey ro shtnom ni desserpxe esael eht fo noitarud eht
eht gnidulcni  ; esael eht fo setad gnidne dna gnitrats  

)iiv(  a  yn  eht htiw tnetsisnoc ,smret deerga yllautum rehto
.tcA eht fo snoisivorp  

)6(   eht etanimret tnesnoc lautum yb emit yna ta yam seitrap ehT
.debircserp rennam eht ni esael  

)7(   lacitemhtira dna srorre lacirelC  ro tnemeerga ni sekatsim
 yna ta yam noissimo ro pils latnedicca yna morf niereht gnisira srorre

seitrap eht fo tnesnoc lautum htiw detcerroc eb emit . 
)8(   llahs drocer eunever eht esael eht fo yripxe ro noitanimret nO

.rossel eht fo noissessop eht tcelfer  
1  .1  .esael eht rof tner dnuorg dna muimerp fo setaR —  ehT )1(

muimerp   eht morf degrahc eb llahs esael rof munna rep tner dnuorg dna
yleman rennam gniwollof eht ni eessel  :— 

)i(   eht retfa ta devirra ecirp eht ot tnelaviuqe eb llahs muimerP
fo noitelpmoc  R rednu sgnideecorp noitcua eht  ; 7 elu  

)ii(   noitcua( muimerp eht fo %5.2 ot tnelaviuqe tner dnuorG
 dnal dna erutcurts eht fo noitaulav gnidulcxe tnuoma
 ta ecnavda ni yllaunna elbayap eb llahs )yna fi ,tnemevorpmi

 eht rof dna raey eht fo gninnigeb eht non - myap tne   eht fo
 tnuoma diapnu eht fo %21 fo etar eht ta tseretni elpmis ,emas

 ; tluafed fo doirep eht rof degrahc eb osla llahs munna rep  
: noitanalpxE — noitisoped ereM /  muimerp eht fo yrevocer

 fo thgir yna refnoc ton llahs tner dnuorg dna
l eht sselnu ycnapucco ht yb detnarg si esae  e

: selur eseht rednu tnemnrevoG  
 esael eht fo tner dnuorg dna muimerp eht taht dedivorP

A stnarG dnaL rimhsaK dna ummaJ eht rednu detnarg  0691 ,tc
ereht demarf selur dna  fo etad eht morf( doirep eht rof rednu

iton fo etad eht llit yripxe  eb llahs )selur eseht fo noitacif
 stnarG dnaL rimhsaK dna ummaJ eht rep sa eud tnuoma
 detisoped eb llahs tnuoma eht dna )delaeper( 0691 ,seluR
 fo sraerra sa derevocer eb llahs ti hcihw gniliaf syad 09 nihtiw

naL rimhsaK dna ummaJ eht rednu eunever dnal eht  d
: 6991 ,tcA euneveR  

 eht lla selur eseht fo noitacifiton eht htiw taht rehtruf dedivorP
 deripxe/gnitsisbus fo esac eht ni tpecxe( seessel gniogtuo
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revodnah yletaidemmi llahs )sesoprup laitnediseR rof sesaeL  
 ,tnemnrevoG eht ot esael no nekat dnal eht fo noissessop eht
 eht rep sa detcive eb llahs eessel gniogtuo eht hcihw gniliaf

 fo snoisivorp nU fo noitcivE( sesimerP cilbuP  dezirohtua
 eb ,revewoh ,llahs seessel gniogtuo ehT .8891 ,tcA )tnapuccO

pmi yna rof diap  detcurtsnoc erutcurts ro tuo deirrac tnemevor
eulav eht ta noereht  buS rednu dedivorp sa dessessa -  )ix( eluR

 yna detaloiv ton sah eessel eht taht dedivorp 31 eluR fo  eht fo
: esael eht fo snoitidnoc  

 sesael eht rof seessel gniogtuo eht taht rehtruf dedivorP
 rof diap ro ot deltitne eb ton llahs selur eseht rednu detnarg
 retfa dna ,erutcurts gnidulcni dnal eht no tnemevorpmi yna

w gnola dnal eht doirep esael eht fo yripxe  lliw erutcurts hti
G eht ni tsev  .secnarbmucne lla morf eerf tnemnrevo  

: noitanalpxE — liw tI  eessel gniogtuo eht taht derrefni eb l
 tsoc eht derevocer dah dna erawa ylluf saw
 gnidulcni tnemevorpmi dnal no tneps
 esael eht fo ycnerruc gnirud serutcurts

.doirep  

.21  esaeL fo noitanimreteD .—  eht tpecxe( sesael llA )1(
gnitsisbus / sael laitnediser deripxe )se ,  eht rednu detnarg esael gnidulcni

seluR stnarG dnaL rimhsaK dna ummaJ ,  llA( aerA deifitoN ,0691
 ,seluR stnarG dnaL )rotceS msiruoT ni tes seitirohtuA tnempoleveD
 fo ecrof otni gnimoc eht ot roirp denimreted ro deripxe sesael dna 7002

si ro selur eseht  llahs dna dewener eb ton llahs selur eseht rednu deus
.denimreted dnats  

)2(   snoisivorp eht rep sa noitcua ot tup eb niaga llahs sesael hcuS
 eht eb llahs denrecnoc renoissimmoC ytupeD eht dna selur eseht fo

rep sa noitcua fo eciton eht gniussi rof ytirohtua  mroF - .II  

.31  .esael no dnal fo tnarg rof snoitidnoC —  eseht rednu esael A
snoitidnoc gniwollof eht no detnarg eb llahs selur  :— 

)i(   eht rof ylevisulcxe dna ylelos dnal eht esu llahs eessel eht
 eb ton llahs dna deed esael eht ni deificeps sesoprup

 detairporppa  saw ti hcihw rof naht rehto sesoprup yna rof
; detnarg  

)ii(   sgnidliub ro dnal eht refsnart yaw yna ni ton llahs eessel eht
 tuohtiw emas eht telbus ro ecnarbmucne yna etaerc ro noereht
 elpmis rof tpecxe ,tnemnrevoG eht fo noitcnas suoiverp eht

el eht fo egagtrom  eht rof dnal desael eht fo sthgir dloh-esa
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 laicnanif/sknab eht morf snaol eruces ot esael fo doirep
 si esael hcihw rof esu eht ot dnal desael eht tup ot snoitutitsni
 erusne llahs snoitutitsni laicnanif/sknab eht ,revewoH .detnarg

 detadiuqil si naol taht ta  tsael   fo yripxe eht erofeb shtnom xis
 eerf .tvoG ot trever llahs dnal eht dna esael eht fo doirep eht

.esael eht fo yripxe eht retfa secnarbmucne lla morf  

)iii(   segrahc rehto dna sexat ,setar lla ylemit yap llahs eessel eht
ht dna dnal eht fo tcepser ni elbayap  detcere sgnidliub e

noereht  ; 

)vi(   esael eht fo noitucexe eht fo sraey owt nihtiw llahs eessel eht
 a ot gnidrocca mih ot desael dnal eht no gnidliub a tcere deed
 fi ,ytirohtuA tnetepmoC eht yb devorppa noitavele dna nalp

sael fo trap si gnidliub fo noitcurtsnoc deed e  ; 

)v(   selur ro tcA eht rednu eessel eht yb elbayap seud lla llahs   eb
eunever dnal fo sraerra sa elbarevocer  ; 

)iv(   dna srieh lufwal sih ,eessel eht fo htaed eht fo esac ni
 tseretni sih ot deeccus ot deltitne eb yam tseretni ni srosseccus

simerp desael eht ni dilav llits si esael eht fi ,se  ; 

)iiv(  dnal fo esu eht gnitaluger wal ot tcejbus osla si esael no dnal  ; 

)iiiv(   dehcaorcne si hcihw tnemnrevoG eht htiw detsev dnal eht
 eht ,revewoH .rehcaorcne eht ot desael eb ton llahs

lbigile yna ot tuo desael eb yam dnal dehcaorcne  ro nosrep e
rehcaorcne eht gnitcive retfa .cte ytitne lagel ro noitutitsni  ; 

)xi(   dnats llahs esael eht snoitidnoc eht fo yna fo noitnevartnoc rof
 tnemnrevoG eht yb demuser eb llahs dnal eht dna denimreted

iw dna tceffe etaidemmi htiw secnarbmucne lla morf eerf  tuoht
noitasnepmoc yna fo tnemyap  ; 

)x(   gnirotinom rof elbisnopser eb llahs denrecnoc radlisheT eht
 llahs dna ,yna fi ,snoitnevartnoc sti dna tnarg fo snoitidnoc eht

renoissimmoC tnatsissA eht ot emas eht troper , euneveR / 
renoissimmoC tnatsissA , nrecnoc loozaN  llahs ohw ,de

 ot ytinutroppo reporp gnivig retfa yriuqne yrammus a tcudnoc
 ,esael fo noitaloiv/noitnevartnoc hcus troper dna eessel eht
 ,tcA euneveR dnaL rep sa seitirohtua yrosivrepus hguorht

tvS 6991 . noisiced sti rof tnemnrevoG eht ot  ; 

)ix(  eht   eht fi dnal eht eveirter ot thgir eht sevreser tnemnrevoG
 fo tnemyap retfa esoprup cilbup yna rof deriuqer si emas
 eht yb diap muimerp eht atar orp no detaluclac noitasnepmoc
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 tseraen eht ot dednuor doirep esael ecnalab eht rof eessel
s eessel ehT .retrauq  yna rof diap eb ot elbail eb llah

 ta noereht detcurtsnoc erutcurts ro tuo deirrac tnemevorpmi
 evitucexE eht yb edam tnemssessa eht rep sa eulav eht
 yb edam tnemssessa eht gnitirw ni yfiton llahs ohw ,reenignE

seitrap eht ot mih  : 

 ytrap yna taht dedivorP  yb edam tnemssessa eht yb deveirgga
 reenignE feihC eht ot laeppa yam reenignE evitucexE hcus

p a nihtiw tad eht morf shtnom 20 fo doire e  fo ecivres eht fo
 eciton  reenignE feihC eht fo noisiced ehT .tnemssessa eht fo

ed eht ,noisiced hcus ot ylno tcejbus dna  eht fo noisic
 ,revewoH .evisulcnoc dna lanif eb llahs reenignE evitucexE
 feihC fo noisiced eht ot laeppa na ,lasserder etupsid rehtruf rof
 03 doirep a nihtiw lanubirT eht erofeb delif eb nac reenignE

eht fo syad  ; reenignE feihC eht fo noisiced  

)iix(   eessel eht mih ot desael dnal eht ezilitu llahs /  eht rof reh
 ot ,sraey owt fo doirep a nihtiw desael si ti hcihw rof esoprup
 si dnal fo deed esael eht hcihw no yad eht morf detnuoc eb

deretsiger  ; 

)iiix(   fo )iix( esualc rednu doirep eht dnetxe yam tnemnrevoG eht
uf elur siht  ni dedrocer eb ot snosaer eht rof ,raey a yb rehtr

 eht ot ylppa ot evah llahs eessel eht ,revewoH .gnitirw
 rof renoissimmoC ytupeD fo eciffo eht hguorht tnemnrevoG
 fo yripxe eht erofeb shtnom eerht tsael ta noisnetxe hcus

D ehT .sraey owt fo doirep laitini  llahs renoissimmoC ytupe
 fo eciffo eht hguorht snoitadnemmocer htiw esac eht drawrof
 ,renoissimmoC laicnaniF ot renoissimmoC lanoisiviD
 ot snoitadnemmocer htiw esac eht timbus llahs ohw ,euneveR
 erofeb nekat eb llahs hcihw ,noisiced a rof tnemnrevoG eht

ht .doirep esael fo yripxe e  

)vix(   eht rof emityna ta eessel eht yb desu ton si desael dnal eht fi
 llahs esael eht ,tuo desael neeb sah ti hcihw rof esoprup

er ot thgir a sah tnemnrevoG eht dna enimreted -  eht retne
ht ot diap ,yna fi ,tnuoma eht dna sesimerp desimed  e

 eb llahs nosrep on dna detiefrof dnats llahs tnemnrevoG
 dna edam tnemevorpmi yna rof noitasnepmoc yna ot deltitne

noereht detcurtsnoc serutcurts ro gnidliub yna rof  ; 

)vx(   ro noitamrofni eslaf fo sisab eht no deniatbo esael eht
 demeed eb llahs noitatneserper  dellecnac eb ot ba  oitini   dna
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 detiefrof eb llahs )tner dnuorg dna muimerp( tnuoma esael eht
 rof noitasnepmoc yna ot deltitne eb ton llahs eessel eht dna
 erutcurts ro gnidliub yna rof dna edam tnemevorpmi yna

.noereht detcurtsnoc  

41 . a dna tnemeganaM tsinimd .noitar —  esiwrehto sa tpecxE )1(
renoissimmoC tnatsissA eht ,noitces siht ni dedivorp , euneveR /  tnatsissA

renoissimmoC ,  ,ecnednetnirepus eht ot tcejbus ,llahs denrecnoc loozaN
 euneveR dnaL rep sa seitirohtua yrosivrepus fo lortnoc dna snoitcerid

 6991 ,tcA  ot dnal eht fo tnemeganam etairporppa rof elbisnopser eb .tvS
.elbacilppa era selur eseht dna tcA eht hcihw  

)2(  eht rednu ytirohtua yrosivrepus eht fo snoitcerid eht ot tcejbuS  
 tnatsissA eht ,6991 ,tcA euneveR dnaL rimhsaK dna ummaJ

renoissimmoC , euneveR /A renoissimmoC tnatsiss ,  denrecnoc loozaN
 si eh hcihw ni tcirtsiD eht ni srewop gniwollof eht esicrexe llahs
 tcA dias eht fo tuo gnisira dna rednu sesac eht fo tcepser ni detnioppa

yleman ,selur eseht dna  :— 

)a(  ni selur eseht rednu desael dnal eht fo noitcepsni   ot redro
 ylud gnieb era esael eht fo snoitidnoc eht rehtehw niatrecsa

; devresbo  

)b(  pu gnignirb dna ecnanetniam - ot -  dnal eht fo drocer eht fo etad
; selur eht rednu desael  

)c(  pu gnignirb dna ecnanetniam ,noitaraperp - ot -  dna spam fo etad
sretsiger rehto dna dnamed   ecirp ycnapucco eht fo tcepser ni

dna ; selif dna scitats  

)d(   eht ro tcA dias eht rednu sesac fo tcepser ni seiriuqni gnikam
 edam selur ereht rednu . 

51 . .xaler ot rewoP —  ot rewop eht evah llahs tnemnrevoG ehT
noc ti fi selur eseht fo snoisivorp eht fo yna xaler  evig ot tneidepxe sredis

 ti sesoprup eht rof dna secnatsmucric yranidroartxe rednu esael no dnal
.etairporppa smeed  

61 . .tceffe gnidirrevO —  ni deniatnoc gnihtyna gnidnatshtiwtoN
 ot esael no dnal tnarg ot thgir eht sevreser tnemnrevoG eht ,selur eseht

nU eht  sti fo yna ro stnemtrapeD tnemnrevoG lartneC/yrotirret noi
 tnemnrevoG rehto hcus ro )s(noitaroproC ro ,draoB yrotutatS ,seicnegA
 noitcua fo edom eht gnitpoda tuohtiw ti yb debircserp eb yam sa seititne

o smret dna muimerp ehT .selur eseht rednu dedivorp sa  llahs esael hcus f
.flesti tnemnrevoG eht yb denimreted eb  
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71 . sgnivas dna laepeR .— )l(  maJ ehT  dnaL rimhsaK dna um
 seitirohtuA tnempoleveD llA( aerA deifitoN eht dna 0691 ,seluR stnarG

7002 ,seluR stnarG dnaL )rotceS msiruoT ni tes  ; .delaeper ybereh era  

)2(   nekat noitca ro deussi redro yna ,laeper hcus gnidnatshtiwtoN
 evah ot demeed eb llahs delaeper os selur eht fo snoisivorp eht rednu

.selur eseht fo snoisivorp gnidnopserroc eht rednu nekat ro deussi ,neeb  

 yB o rimhsaK dna ummaJ fo tnemnrevoG eht fo redr . 

...................................).dS(  

renoissimmoC / tnemnrevoG ot yraterceS , 
tnemtrapeD euneveR . 

----------  
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)RIMHSAK DNA UMMAJ( SELUR STNARG DNAL  
)DNAL TNEMNREVOG FO NOITPIRCSED DNA LIATED(  

MROF -I 

 .S
.oN  

tcirtsiD  lisheT  tabaiN    rawtaP
aqlaH  

 fo emaN  euneveR
 htiw egalliV

edoC susneC  
.1   .oN arsahK/.oN tawehK / .oN atahK   
.2   aerA   
.3   oeG -  dnal eht fo pam deggat   
.4    ro timil lapicinum ni si dnal rehtehW

edistuo  
 

.5   lios fo dnik dna epyT   

.6   liated ecnarbmucnE   

.7    yna rof devreser si dnal rehtehW
 esoprup yna ro tnemtrapeD tnemnrevoG

 tnemnrevoG eht yb deifiton  

 

.8    no nevig neeb reilrae sah dnal rehtehW
 )foereht sliated sey fi( ton ro esael  

 

.9    ,sey fi( ton ro dehcaorcne si dnal rehtehW
)nekat noitca fo sliated  

 

.01    yna sah ytirohtua lacol eht rehtehW
 dnal eht fo esael eht ot noitcejbo  

 

.11   gnidliub fo sliateD s  ,yna fi ,seert dna
 eulav tekram eht dna dnal eht no gnidnats

 foereht  

 

.21    laiceps sevresed hcihw rettam rehto ynA
 .noitnem  

 

 

deifirev dna dekcehC   :  

 eht fo erutangiS radlisheT   

emaN _______________ _ 

________________etaD _  
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 )RIMHSAK DNA UMMAJ( SELUR STNARG DNAL  
)NOITCUA FO ECITON(  

MROF - II  

noitcuA fo ecitoN  

oN ecitoN  .  : _____   

_:detaD _ _/_ _ _/ __  

 

.oN redro noitcnas tnemnrevoG ediV  __________detad __________
gnirusaem dnal eht ___________ oN arsahK gniraeb aH/K . ___________  

egalliV euneveR ta detautis  ___________aqlaH rawtaP___________
___________tabaiN lisheT ___________  si seiradnuob dna tnetxe sti htiw

fo doirep a rof esael rof detnarg eb ot desoporp ___________  eht rof sraey
fo esoprup ___________  ni muimerp eht gninimreted fo esoprup eht rof

.sR si etar esab eht hcihw rof dnal eht fo tcepser  .___________  

esicrexe nI  R rednu derrefnoc srewop eht fo dna ummaJ eht fo 8 elu  
I ,2202 ,seluR tnarG dnaL rimhsaK ___________ D  renoissimmoC ytupe

fo  tcirtsiD eht ___________  ot tup si dnal dias eht taht yfiton ybereh
ta noitcua   ecalP ___________ detad no ___________ emit ta ___________  

gniwollof htiw  : snoitidnoc — 

)i(   eh taht tceffe eht ot gnikatrednu na timbus llahs reddib ehT
 ediba llahs  eht fo emoctuo dna snoitidnoc dna smret eht htiw

.noitcua eht ni noitapicitrap ot roirp noitcua  

)ii(   etar esab eht fo %01 tisoped llahs reddib gnidnetni yrevE
 eht erofeb yenom tsenrae na sa tnemnrevoG eht yb dexif

.noitcua  

)iii(  hs dib tsehgih eht gnireffo nosrep ehT  ta yap yletaidemmi lla
 dib eht fo tnuoma ecnalab eht fo %05 noitcua eht fo esolc eht
 fo eciton fo ecnaussi fo etad eht morf syad 03 nihtiw

.noitamrifnoc  

)vi(   eht yb noitamrifnoc ot tcejbus eb llahs noitcua ehT
.tnemnrevoG  

)v(  ehto ynA ____deificeps eb ot noitidnoc r _______ . 

 renoissimmoC ytupeD eht fo erutangiS  

 laes htiW  

———  
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)RIMHSAK DNA UMMAJ( SELUR STNARG DNAL  
 )NOITCUA FO NOITAMRIFNOC FO ECITON(  

MROF - III  

noitcuA fo noitamrifnoC fo ecitoN  

oN ecitoN  . : ___________   

_:detaD __ ____ _/_ __ / __ _ 

gnirusaem dnal ehT oN arsahK gniraeb aH/K_________  ________ .
egalliV euneveR ta detautis  ___________aqlaH rawtaP___________

___________tabaiN lisheT ___________  seiradnuob dna tnetxe sti htiw
ot tup saw hcihw  fo doirep a rof esael fo tnarg rof noitcua  ___________

up eht rof sraey fo esopr ___________  eb ot desoporp stsoc launna htiw
.sR fo etar eht ta dnal eht fo tcepser ni deivel ___________  ,yllaunna

evoG ot tnausrup .oN redrO noitcnaS tnemnr ________  
____detaD O siht ediv_________ .oN ecitoN eciff ___ ___________  

detaD .___________  

us htiW dna sgnideecorp noitcua eht fo noisulcnoc lufssecc  
___________s/M ylgnidroccA .reddib lufsseccus sa degreme sah  
___________s/M eludehcs tnemyap eht rep sa yap ot detcerid era   deifiton

 ,2202 ,seluR stnarG dnaL rimhsaK dna ummaJ fo )1( 9 eluR rednu
ihw gniliaf  eht dna dellecnac noitcua ,detiefrof eb llahs tisoped eht hc

er ot tup dnal - .noitcua  

 renoissimmoC ytupeD eht fo erutangiS  

 laes htiW  

———  
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)RIMHSAK DNA UMMAJ( SELUR STNARG DNAL  
)DEED ESAEL(  

MROF - VI  
eht fo snoisivorp eht ot tcejbus taht yfitrec ot si sihT  aJ  dna umm

tcA stnarG dnaL rimhsaK , titsbus sa 0691 .tvS S ediv detu O-  )E( 8083
62 detad - 01 -  rimhsaK dna ummaJ fo yrotirreT noinU eht dellac 0202

 eht dna 0202 ,redrO htfiF )swaL etatS fo noitpadA( noitazinagroeR
tidnoc eht ot tcejbus dna rednuereht edam seluR  retfaniereh snoi

siht no edam si tnemeerga esael siht ,deificeps _______  ______fo yad___
___ta_______02 rosseL neewteb______  _________eesseL dna_________

 aH/K__________fo dnal eht rof utis ________.oN arsahK gniraeb  ta deta
______egalliV euneveR ___aqlaH rawtaP_ ___ ______  _________tabaiN  

 sraey________fo doirep a rof___________tcirtsiD__________lisheT
________fo yad no gnicnemmoc fo_   ________htiw_____raey rep   tnec

aunna esaercni l .yl  
: swollof sa era ot deerga snoitidnoc ehT — 

)i(  .dnal eht etaneila ton llahs eessel ehT  

)ii(  I : sesoprup larutlucirga rof detnarg si dnal eht f — 

)a(   rehto esoprup yna rof detairporppa eb ton llahs dnal ehT
.detnarg saw ti hcihw rof taht naht  

)b(   tnarg eht snoitidnoc evoba eht fo yna fo noitnevartnoc roF
 ot demuser dna dellecnac eb ot elbail eb llahs  tnemnrevoG

 dna tceffe etaidemmi htiw secnarbmucne lla morf eerf
.noitasnepmoc yna fo tnemyap tuohtiw  

)c(   rof elbisnopser eb llahs radlisheT lanoitcidsiruj ehT
 fi ,snoitnevartnoc dna tnarg fo snoitidnoc eht gnirotinom

sA ot emas eht troper llahs dna foereht yna  tnatsis
 ,renoissimmoC tnatsissA/euneveR ,renoissimmoC loozaN  

.emas eht fo ecnavresbo eht fo syad 50 nihtiw  

)d(   tnatsissA/euneveR ,renoissimmoC tnatsissA ehT
 ot eessel eht tup yletaidemmi llahs loozaN ,renoissimmoC

noitadnemmocer htiw esac eht timbus dna eciton  eht ot s
 seitirohtua yrosivrepus hguorht noisiced rof tnemnrevoG
 70 nihtiw .tvS 6991 ,tcA euneveR dnaL rednu deifiton sa

.radlisheT morf troper eht fo tpiecer fo syad  

)e(  05 naht erom htiw dnal oN   eratceh a ni seert devreser
gnikees tuohtiw tuo desael eb llahs  /tseroF eht morf CON  

laicoS  .tnemtrapeD erutlucitroH/erutlucirolF/yrtseroF  
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)iii(  .detnarg esoprup eht rof desu eb llahs dnal ehT  

)vi(   dna thgil ,ria ,retaw ,yaw fo sthgir lla tnarg llahs eessel ehT
 dias eht ot gniniatreppa stnemesae rehto dna yvirp

.dnal/sesimerp  

)v(  .esael eht etanimret ot tnesnoc lautum yb eergA  

)iv(   eb ot demeed eb llahs seitrap eht neewteb tnemeerga ehT
 ot eud fi detanimret eruejam ecrof   fo elbapacni semoceb ti

.decrofne gnieb  

)iiv(   tnemeerga ni sekatsim lacitemhtira dna srorre lacirelc eht tahT
ira srorre ro  noissimo ro pils latnedicca yna morf niereht gnis

.tnesnoc lautum htiw detcerroc eb emit yna ta yam  

)iiiv(  tnemeerga esael ehT   yreve retfa deweiver eb llahs 05  )evif(
 eht yb detutitsnoc eettimmoC derewopmE eht yb sraey

ht timbus llahs eettimmoC eht dna tnemnrevoG  e
 rof tnemnrevoG eht ot foereht snoitavresbo/snoitadnemmocer

.noitca yrassecen etairporppa  

)xi(   dnal dias eht nopu erutcurts yna tcere ton llahs eessel ehT
.ytirohtuA tnetepmoC eht fo noissimrep eht tuohtiw  

)x(  simmoC tnatsissA/radlisheT eht timrep llahs eessel ehT  renois
)N/R( /  dezirohtua reciffo .tvog rehto yna ro rotcelloC tcirtsiD

 dna nopu retne ot semit elbanosaer lla ta tnemnrevoG yb
.foereht desiar erutcurts ro dnal fo trap yna tcepsni  

)ix(   ediba llahs eessel eht ,snoitidnoc esael eht fo noitaloiv yna roF
ced eht yb .tnemnrevoG eht fo noisi  

)iix(   noitaloiv fo sisab eht no detanimret gnieb esael fo tneve eht nI
 eb ton llahs eessel eht ,esael fo snoitidnoc dna smret fo
 eht fo tnuocca no noitasnepmoc yna mialc ot deltitne

.esael eht fo noitanimret  

)iiix(  ripxe eht ta llahs eessel ehT  dna tiuq mret dias eht fo noita
 eht ot esael no detnarg dnal eht fo noissessop lufecaep reviled
 koot eh hcihw ni noitidnoc emas eht ni radlisheT lanoitcidsiruj
 fo espal dna esu ot eud raet dna raew larutan ot tcejbus tub ti

ewener si esael eht sselnu ,emit  hcus nopu mret rehtruf a rof d
.tif meed yam tnemnrevoG eht sa snoitidnoc  

)vix(   ro esael eht fo snoitidnoc eht fo yna htiw ylpmoc ot eruliaF
 htiw dna ummaJ   ummaJ ro 6791 ,tcA euneveR dnaL rimhsaK

 seluR eht fo ro 0691 ,tcA tnarG dnaL rimhsaK dna
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rednuereht llahs ,   dna noitallecnac ot elbail esael siht redner
radlisheT lanoitcidsiruj eht / /)N/R( renoissimmoC tnatsissA  

 eht yb dezirohtua reciffo yna ro rotcelloC tcirtsiD
 dna dnal dias eht emuser nopuereht yam tnemnrevoG

myap ro eciton tuohtiw eessel eht tcive ylirammus  yna fo tne
.noitasnepmoc  

 

 rosseL eht fo erutangiS  
emaN _______________  

________________etaD  

eesseL eht fo erutangiS   
emaN _______________  

________________etaD  

 fo ecneserp nI  

 sessentiW  

.1   erutangiS  
emaN _______________  

________________etaD  
 
 
 
 

 

.2   erutangiS rossel eht fo  
emaN _______________  

________________etaD  

 

———  
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 )RIMHSAK DNA UMMAJ( SELUR STNARG DNAL  

)RETSIGER ESAEL(  

MROF -V 

sliated htiw sralucitraP  

______ esaeL eht fo .oN noitacilppA ____  tpieceR fo etaD  : ________   

oN ecitoN noitcuA . __ _ etaD ________  noitcuA fo _______________  

 .oN noitcuA fo noitamrifnoc fo ecitoN _________________________  

 detaD ___________   

 rosseL eht fo sliateD ___________ __________  

__ ediv diap tnuoma esael fo sliateD _____ __ __  detaD _ ___________  

___________.sR tnuoma rof   morf doirep eht _________   ot _________  

esael no detnarg dnal eht fo sliateD  :  

oN arsahK ___________ .  dnaL fo mutnauQ _____________________   

___________________aqlaH rawtaP  tabaiN ___________  

 lisheT ______________________  

 esael fo esopruP __________________ ____  

 eessel eht fo sliateD ___________  

emaN ___________ __ _____________ _ _______________sserddA __  

 sliateD tcatnoC _________ __________________________________  

__________________)yna fi( nosrep dezirohtuA  sliated ___________  

 drocer eunever eht ni yrtne fo sliateD  ______________________
 ,tcA noitartsigeR rep sa tnemurtsni esael eht fo noitartsiger fo sliateD

 8091 .___________  

( morf evitceffe esaeL  )etad ___________   ot ___________ . 

noitamrofni rehto ynA __________________________ _______  

retsigeR eht ni sliated eht gniretne laiciffo/reciffo eht fo erutangiS  

 noitangiseD ___________  

etaD ___________  
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PART I—B

Jammu and Kashmir Government—Notifications.

————

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
CIVIL SECRETARIAT—HOME DEPARTMENT

Notification

Srinagar, 21st July, 2022.

S.O.-347.—Whereas, on 03-8-2021, a tip-off was received by the
Police Station, Pethkote, regarding presence of terrorists in Village
Dardgund. Subsequently, a Joint Cordon and Search Operation was launched
by the Police/Security Forces. During the search, the terrorists, hiding, in
the residential house of one Mohammad Saleem Khan S/o Kala Khan Gojer,
fired indiscriminately upon the Search Party with their illegal arms/
ammunition with the intention to kill them. The fire was retailed, triggering
an encounter ; and
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2. Whereas, based on the above, a Case FIR No. 36/2021 under
section 307 IPC, 7/27 Arms Act, was registered in the Police Station,
Pethkote and the investigation of the case was taken up. Subsequently,
during the investigation Sections 18,19,20,23 and 39 of ULA (P) Act, Section
2/3 E,  IMCO Act, were added in the case ; and

3. Whereas, during the investigation, one dead body was recovered
from the encounter site who was later on identified as Abu Zarar @ Babar
Ali  R/o Pakistan. During the Search Operation, arms/ammunition viz. 01
AK 47 rifle, 02 AK Magazines, 40 AK rounds and  other incriminating
material, were recovered from the encounter site ; and

4. Whereas, during the course of investigation, the site plan of  the
place of occurrence and the seizure memos were prepared and the
statements of witnesses acquainted with the facts and circumstances of
the case were recorded under the relevant provisions of law : and

5. Whereas, during the investigation the accused house owner viz.
Mohammad Saleem Khan was arrested in the case and during the
investigation 02 matrix sheets of banned outfit af LeT were recovered
from his possession. During the investigation, six other accused namely,
Mohammad Amin Lone S/o Ab, Ahad Lone R/o Sumler, Bandipora, Muzaffar
Mohi-ud-Din Lone S/o Gh. Mohi-ud-Din Lone, Zeya Begum @ Ziya Banday,
Javaid Ahmad Lone S/o Mohammad Ramzan Lone, Rizwan Qadir Lone S/
o Gh. Qadir Lone and Imtiyaz Ahmad Lone S/o Mohammad Shafi Lone
Residents of  Watipora  Aren, Bandipora, were found involved  in the case
; and

6. Whereas, during the investigation, the accused viz. Mohammad
Amin Lone, Muzaffar Mohi-ud-Din Lone, Javaid Ahmad Lone, Rizwan
Qadir Lone and Imtiyaz Ahmad Lone, were arrested in the case, near
Shokbaba, Bandipora, in a vehicle belonging to accused viz. Rizwan Qadir
Lone, and during their personal search, the Police recovered 08 matrix
sheets of LeT banned outfit from their possession, besides, during the search
of the vehicle, the Police recovered 02 Hand Grenades, 02 Detonators and
15 AK rounds from the said vehicle. The accused viz. Zeya Begum @
Ziya Banday escaped from the spot ; and

7. Whereas, during the investigation, it was established that the
accused Mohammad Saleem Khan, Mohammad Amin Lone, Muzaffar Mohi-
ud-Din Lone, Zeya Begum @ Ziya Banday, Javaid Ahmad Lone, Rizwan
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Qadir Lone and Imtiyaz Ahmad Lone, were working as Over Ground
Workers (OGWs) for the terrorists of  LeT banned outfit particularly terrorist
viz.  Abu Zarar @ Babar Ali R/o Pakistan, and were providing logistic
support to them and under a well knit criminal conspiracy procured the
arms/ammunition from the said terrorist for carrying out the subversive
activities in the area, besides, on 03.8.2021, the accused viz. Mohammad
Saleem Khan, voluntarily harboured/ concealed the said terrorist in his
residential house for carrying out the terrorist activities ; and

8. Whereas, the accused terrorist namely, Abu Zarar @ Babar  Ali
R/o Pakistan, got killed in the said encounter and the proceedings under the
law would abate against him ; and

9. Whereas, on the basis of the investigation, the statement of
witnesses recorded and other evidence collected, the Investigating Officer,
has established a prima facie involvement of the below mentioned accused
for the commission of offences punishable under sections of the Unlawful
Activities (Prevention) Act, 1967, as shown against their  name :—

S. No. Name of accused Offence
————————————————————————————
1 2 3
————————————————————————————
1. Mohammad Saleem Khan S/o Kala Khan Gojer 18,19,39

R/o Dardgund, Pethkote. ULA(P)Act.

2. Mohammad Amin Lone S/o Ab. Ahad Lone R/o 18, 23, 39
Sumler, Bandipora. ULA(P)Act.

3. Muzaffar Mohi-ud-Din Lone S/o Gh. Mohi-ud-Din
Lone R/o Watipora Arin, Bandipora.

4. Zeya Begum @ Ziya Banday W/o Mohammad
Ramzan Lone R/o Watipora Arin, Bandipora.

5. Javaid Ahmad Lone S/o Mohammad Ramzan
Lone R/o Watipora Arin, Bandipora.

6. Rezwan Qadir Lone S/o Gh.Qadir Lone R/o
Watipora Arin, Bandipora.

7 Imtiyaz Ahmad Lone S/o Mohammad Shafi Lone R/o
Watipora Arin, Bandipora.
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10. Whereas, the accused namely Imtiyaz Ahmad Lone, has been
found juvenile during the investigation and in view of Section 1(4) of the
Juvenile Justice (Care and Protection of Children) Act, 2015, the
apprehension, detention, prosecution, penalty or imprisonment shall be
governed by the said Act; and

11. Whereas, the accused viz. Zeya Begum @ Ziya Banday is
absconding against whom proceedings under Section 299 Cr. PC has been
proposed to be initiated ; and

12. Whereas, the Authority, appointed by the Government under  Sub-
Section (2) of  Section 45 of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act, 1967
has independently examined the Case Diary File and all the other relevent
documents relating to the case has come to the conclusion that a prima
facie case is made out against the above   accused ; and

13. Whereas, after perusing the Case Diary File, the relevant
documents and also taking into consideration the views of the  Authority
appointed under sub-section (2) of section 45 of the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act, 1967, the Government is of the  view that there is sufficient
material and evidence available against the above mentioned accused for
their prosecution under the provisions of law.

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by Sub-Section
02 of Section 45 the Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act, 1967, the
Government hereby accord sanction for launching prosecution against the
accused  viz. Mohammad Saleem Khan, Mohammad Amin Lone,  Muzaffar
Mohi-ud-Din Lone, Zeya Begum @ Ziya Banday, Javaid Ahmad Lone and
Javaid Ahmad Lone, for  the commission of offences punishable under
relevant Section of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act, 1967, as
indicated against each at Para (9) above, arising out of FIR No. 36/2021 of
Police Station, Pethkote.

By order of the Government of  Jammu and Kashmir.

(Sd.)  R. K. GOYAL, IAS,

Financial Commissioner/
Additional Chief Secretary.
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PART I—B

Jammu and Kashmir Government—Notifications.

————
GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
CIVIL SECRETARIAT—HOME DEPARTMENT

Notification

Srinagar, the 22nd of July, 2022.

S.O.-348.—Whereas, on 28-01-2022, the Police Station, Ganderbal
received a written docket to the effect that a Joint Naka was established
by the Police/Security Forces at Hadoora, Ganderbal and during the Naka
Checking three persons on seeing the Naka Party, tried to escape but were
chased down on the spot and identified as Azhar Yaqoob Ganie S/o
Mohammad Yaqoob Ganie R/o Zaipora, Shopian, Faisal Manzoor Lone S/o
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Manzoor Ahmad Lone R/o Baripora, Shopian and Nasir Ahmad Dar S/o
Ab. Hamid Dar R/o Beegam, Kulgam. During their personal search, 02
Chinese Pistols, 03 Magazines, 15 rounds and 02 Chinese Hand Grenades
were recovered from them respectively ; and

2. Whereas, based on the above, a Case F1R No. 07/2022 under
section 7/25 Arms Act and 13 of ULA (P) Act, was registered in the Police
Station, Ganderbal, and the investigation of the case was taken up.
Subsequently, during the investigation, Sections 23 and 39 of ULA(P) Act,
were added in the case ; and

3. Whereas, during the course of the investigation site plan of the
place of occurrence and the seizure memos were prepared and the
statements of witnesses acquainted with the facts and  circumstances of
the case were recorded under the relevant provisions of law ; and

4. Whereas, during the investigation, two other accused namely, Basit
Ali Ganie S/o Ali Mohammad Ganie R/o Zaipora, Shopian  and Aaqib Bashir
Sheikh S/o Bashir Ahmad Sheikh  R/o Dangam, Shopian, were found
involved in the case. Subsequently, both the accused were arrested and     4
Pouch, 01 AK Magazine and 10 AK rounds were recovered at their instances
; and

5. Whereas, during the investigation, it was established that the
accused viz. Azhar Yaqoob Ganie, Faisal Manzoor Lone, Nasir Ahmad
Dar, Basit Ali Ganie and Aaqib Bashir Sheikh, were working as Over Ground
Workers (OGWs) for the terrorists of TRF (an offshoot of LeT banned
outfit) and were providing logistic support to them, besides, were facilitating
the transportation of arms/ammunition for the terrorists from one place to
another for carrying out the terrorist activities ; and

6. Whereas, on the basis of the investigation, the statement of
witnesses recorded and other evidence collected, the Investigating Officer,
has established a prima facie involvement of the below mentioned accused
for the commission of offences punishable under sections of the Unlawful
Activities (Prevention) Act, 1967, as shown against their name:—

S.No. Name of accused Offences
—————————————————————————————
   1 2 3
—————————————————————————————

1. Azhar Yaqoob Ganie S/o Mohammad 13,  23,  39
Yaqoob Ganie R/o Zaipora, Shopian. ULA (P) Act.
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2. Faisal Manzoor Lone S/o Manzoor Ahmad
Lone R/o Baripora, Shopian.

3. Nasir Ahmad Dar S/o Ab. Hamid Dar 13, 23, 39
R/o Beegam, Kulgam. ULA (P) Act.

4. Basit Ali Ganie S/o Ali Mohammad Ganie
R/o Zaipora, Shopian.

5. Aaqib Bashir Sheikh S/o Bashir
Ahmad Sheikh R/o Dangam, Shopian.

7. Whereas, the Authority, appointed by the Government under Sub-
Section (2) of Section 45 of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act, 1967,
has independently examined the Case Diary File and  the other relevant
documents relating to the case and has come to the conclusion that a
prima facie case is made out against the above accused ; and

8. Whereas, alter perusing the Case Diary File, the relevant
documents and also taking into consideration the views of the Authority
appointed under Sub-Section (2) of Section 45 of the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act, 1967, the Government is of the view that there is sufficient
material and evidence available against the above mentioned accused for
their prosecution under the provisions of law.

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by Sub-Section
(2) of Section 45 of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act, 1967, the
Government hereby accord sanction for launching prosecution against the
accused viz. Azhar Yaqoob Ganie, Faisal Manzoor Lone, Nasir Ahmad
Dar, Basit Ali Ganie and Aaqib Bashir Sheikh, for the commission of offences
punishable under Sections 13, 23 and 39 of ULA  (P) Act, arising out of
FIR No. 07/2022 of Police Station, Ganderbal.

By order of the Government of  Jammu and Kashmir.

(Sd.) R. K. GOYAL, IAS,

Financial Commissioner/

Additional Chief Secretary.

    1 2 3
—————————————————————————————
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PART I—B

Jammu and Kashmir Government—Notifications.

————

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
CIVIL SECRETARIAT—HOME DEPARTMENT

Notification

Srinagar, the 26th July, 2022.

S.O.-349.—Whereas, on 19-01-2022, the Police Station, Pulwama
received a written docket to the effect that in the orchards of Banderpora,
a hideout has been made for providing safe hiding place to the terrorists.
Accordingly, a Joint Cordon and Search Operation was launched in the
village by the Police/Security Forces and during the checking the hideout
was busted on the spot ; and

2. Whereas, based on the above, a Case FIR No. 08/2022 under
sections 18 and 19 of ULA (P) Act, was registered in the Police Station,
Pulwama, and the investigation of the case was taken up. Subsequently,
during the investigation, Section 20 of ULA (P) Act, was added in the
case ; and
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3. Whereas, during the course of the investigation, the site plan of
the place of occurrence and the seizure memos were prepared and the
statements of witnesses acquainted with the facts and circumstances of
the case were recorded under the relevant provisions of law; and

4. Whereas, during the investigation, it was found that three persons
namely, Hilal Ahmad Wani S/o Ab. Kabir Wani, Parvaiz Ahmad Dar S/o
GuIzar Ahmad Dar R’s/o Chandgam, Pulwama and Umar  Farooq Bhat
S/o Farooq Ahmad Bhat R/o Renzipora, Awantipora, voluntarily made the
hideout in order to conceal terrorists and were in contact with two Pakistani
based terrorists of JeM banned outfit namely,  Abu Huriara and Abu Qasim
R’s/o Pakistan. Subsequently, two accused viz. Hilal Ahmad Wani and
Parvaiz Ahmad Dar were arrested in the case and accused viz. Umar
Farooq Bhat, was already arrested by  Awantipora  Police in case FIR No.
07/2020 of Police Station, Awantipora ; and

5. Whereas, during the investigation, it was established that the
accused viz. Hilal Ahmad Wani, Parvaiz Ahmad Dar and Umar Farooq
Bhat, were working for the terrorists of JeM banned outfit particularly
terrorists viz. Abu Huriara and Abu Qasim  R/o Pakistan, and under a well
knit criminal conspiracy voluntarily constructed a hideout in the land of
accused viz. Hilal Ahmad Wani, for hiding place for terrorists ;  and

6. Whereas, on the basis of the investigation, the statement of
witnesses recorded and other evidence collected, the Investigating Officer,
has established a prima facie involvement of the below mentioned accused
for the commission of offences punishable under sections of    the Unlawful
Activities (Prevention) Act, 1967, as shown  against  their name:—

S.No. Name of accused Offence
—————————————————————————————
1 2 3
—————————————————————————————
1. Hilal Ahmad Wani S/o Ab. Kabir Wani 18, 19

R/o Chandgam, Pulwama. ULA (P) Act.

2. Parvaiz Ahmad Dar S/o GuIzar Ahmad 18 19,
Dar R/o Chandgam, Pulwama. ULA  (P) Act.
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3. Umar Farooq Bhat S/o Farooq Ahmad 18, 19
Bhat R/o Renzipora, Awantipora. ULA  (P) Act.

4. Abu Huraira R/o Pakistan. 18,  20
ULA  (P) Act.

5. Abu Qasim R/o Pakistan.

7. Whereas, the accused viz Abu Huraira and Abu Qasim being the
active terrorists are absconding and the proceedings under ssction  299 Cr.
PC  have been proposed to be initiated against them ;  and

8. Whereas, the Authority, appointed by the Government under Sub-
Section (2) of Section 45 of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act,  1967
has independently examined the Case Diary File and all the other relevant
documents relating to the case and has come to the conclusion that a
prima facie case is made out against the above accused ; and

9. Whereas, after perusing the Case Diary File, the relevant
documents and also taking into consideration the views of the Authority
appointed under Sub-Section (2) of  Section 45 of the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act, 1967, the  Government  is  of   the view that there is
sufficient material and evidence available against the  above mentioned
accused for their  prosecution under  the provisions of  law.

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by Sub-Section
(2) of  Section 45 of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act, 1967, the
Government hereby accord sanction for launching prosecution against the
accused viz. Hilal Ahmad Wani, Parvaiz Ahmad Dar, Umar Faroog Bhat,
Abu Huriara and Abu Qasim, for the commission of offences punishable
under relevant  Section of ULA  (P) Act, as indicated against each at
Para  (6) above, ar ising out of FIR No.  08/2022 of Police
Station, Pulwama.

By order of the Government of Jammu and  Kashmir.

(Sd.)  R. K. GOYAL, IAS,

Financial Commissioner/
Additional Chief Secretary.

1 2 3
————————————————————————————————————
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PART I—B

Jammu and Kashmir Government—Notifications.

————

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
CIVIL  SECRETARIAT—HOME DEPARTMENT

Notification

Srinagar, the 26th July, 2022.

S.O.-350.—Whereas, on 22-02-2022, the Police Station, Bahu-Fort
received a written docket to the effect that during patrolling/search at
Narwal, a person while seeing the patrolling party tried to escape but was
chased down on the spot and identified as Shakir Ahmad Naikoo
S/o Mohammad Shafi Naikoo R/o Hurpora, Durpora. Zainapora, Shopian.
During his personal search, 01 Hand Grenade was recovered from his
possession ; and

2. Whereas, based on the above, a Case FIR No. 56/2022 under
sections 18, 20, 23, 38, 39 of ULA (P) Act, 3/4/5 ESA, was registered in the
Police Station, Bahu-Fort and the investization of the case was taken up.
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Subsequently, during the investigation, Section 38 and 39 of ULA (P) Act
were dropped from the  case ; and

3. Whereas, during the course of the investigation, the site plan of
the place of occurrence and the seizure memos were prepared and the
statements of witnesses acquainted with the facts and circumstances of
the case were recorded under the relevant provisions of law ; and

4. Whereas, during the investigation, the accused viz. Shakir Ahmad
Naikoo and his associate namely Rayees Ahmad Koka S/o Ghulam Mohd
Koka R/o Koka Mohalla, Malhora, Shopian, were found in contact with a
terrorist of HM banned outfit namely, Basit Amin Bhat S/o Mohammad
Amin Bhat R/o Palpora, Frisal, Kulgam and were working for him.
Subsequently, the accused viz Rayees Ahmad Koka, was arrested in the
case ; and

5. Whereas, during the investigation, it was established that on
22-02-2022, both the accused viz. Shakir Ahmad Naikoo and Rayees Ahmad
Koka, under a well knit criminal conspiracy procured a hand grenade from
the terrorist viz. Basit  Amin  Bhat and went to Jammu, in the vehicle of the
accused viz. Rayees Ahmad Koka, for lobbing the grenade upon the Police/
Security Forces. The accused viz. Rayees Ahmad Koka, dropped the
accused viz. Shakir Ahmad Naikoo, in Jammu and returned back as per the
directions of terrorist viz. Basit Amin Bhat, for  execution of another task
assigned to him by the said terrorist and on the same day i.e. 22-02-2022,
the accused viz. Shakir Ahmad Naikoo, was arrested alongwith the said
hand grenade  during the  patrolling duty at Narwal ; and

6. Whereas, on the basis of the investigation, the statement of
witnesses recorded and other evidence collected, the Investigating Officer,
has established a prima facie involvement of the below mentioned accused
for the commission of offences punishable under sections of the Unlawful
Activities (Prevention) Act, 1967, as shown against their name :—
S. No. Name of the accused Offence
—————————————————————————————
1 2 3
—————————————————————————————
1. Shakir  Ahmad  Naikoo S/o Mohammad  Shafi 18, 23

Naikoo  R/o  Hurpora, Durpora,  Zainapora,  Shopian. ULA (P) Act.
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2. Rayees Ahmad Koka S/o Ghulam Mohd. Koka 18, 23
R/o Koka Mohalla, Malhora, Shopian. ULA (P) Act.

3. Basit Amin Bhat S/o  Mohammad  Amin  Bhat 18, 20
R/o  Palpora,  Frisal,  Kulgam. ULA (P) Act.

7. Whereas, the accused namely, Basit Amin Bhat, being the active
terrorist is absconding and the proceedings under section 299 Cr. PC  have
been proposed to be initiated against him ; and

8. Whereas, the Authority, appointed by the Government under Sub-
Section (2) of Section 45 of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act, 1967,
has independently examined the Case Diary File and all the other relevant
documents relating to the case and has come to the conclusion that a prima
facie case is made out against the above accused ; and

9. Whereas, after perusing the Case Diary File, the relevant
documents and also taking into consideration the views of the Authority
appointed under Sub-Section (2) of Section 45 of the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act, 1967, the Government is of the view that there is sufficient
material and evidence available against the above mentioned accused for
their prosecution under the provisions of law.

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by Sub-Section
(2) of Section 45 of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act, 1967, the
Government hereby accord sanction for launching prosecution against the
accused viz. Shakir Ahmad Naikoo, Rayees Ahmad Koka and Basit Amin
Bhat, for the commission of offences punishable under relevant Sections of
the ULA (P) Act, as indicated against each at Para (6) above, arising out of
FIR No. 56/2022 of Police Station, Bahu-Fort.

By order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir.

(Sd.) R. K. GOYAL, IAS,

Financial Commissioner/
Additional Chief Secretary.

1 2 3
————————————————————————————————————
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PART I—B

Jammu and Kashmir Government—Notifications.

————
GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR

CIVIL SECRETARIAT—HOME DEPARTMENT

Notification

Srinagar, the 26th July, 2022.

S.O.-351.—Whereas, on 23-12-2021, the Police Station, Chadoora,
received a docket to the effect that a specific information, regarding
movement of some unknown terrorists in Village Mouchwa, affiliated with
LeT banned outfit, laced with illegal arms/anununltlon to carry out some
terrorist act. Subsequently, a Joint Cordon and Search Operation, was
launched in the area and during Search Operation, two suspects while seeing
the Search Party tried to escape but were chased down on the spot and
identified as Imran Majeed Magray S/o Ab. Majeed Magray and Aqib
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Amin Rather S/o Mohd Amin Rather R/o Mouchwa, Chadoora. During
their personal search, the Police recovered, 02 Hand Grenades, 02 AK
Magazines and 30 AK live Rounds from their possession respectively ; and

2. Whereas, based on the above, a Case FIR No. 208/2021 under
Sections 18, 23, 38 of  ULA (P) Act, was registered in the Police Station,
Chadoora and the investigation of the case was taken up. Subsequently
during the investigation Section 38 of ULA (P) Act was dropped and Section
39 of ULA (P) Act was added in the case ; and

3. Whereas, during the course of investigation, the site plan of the
place of occurrence and the seizure memos were prepared and the
statements of witnesses acquainted with the facts and circumstances of
the case were recorded under the relevant provisions of law ; and

4. Whereas, during the investigation, the accused viz. lmran Majeed
Magray and Aqib Amin Rather, were found in contact with two Pakistani
based terrorists of JeM banned outfit, namely Saifullah Daniyal and Mehmood
Bhai @ Kashif Bhai @ Abu Rehan R’s/o Pakistan,who provided the arms/
ammunition to the accused for carrying out the unlawful activities in the
area ; and

5. Whereas, during the investigation, it was established that the
accused viz. Imran Majeed Magray and Aqib Amin Rather, were working
as Over Ground Workers (OGWs) for the terrorists of JeM banned outfit
particularly terrorists namely, Saifullah Daniyal and Mehmood Bhai @ Kashif
Bhai @ Abu Rehan R/o Pakistan and were providing logistic support  to
them besides, under a well knit criminal conspiracy were facilitating the
transportation  of arms and ammunition for the above terrorists from one
place to anotherfor carrying out the terrorists activities in the area ; and

6. Whereas, the accused terrorists namely Saifullah Daniyal and
Mehmood Bhai @ Kashif Bhai @ Abu Rehan R/o Pakistan were already
killed in the different encounters with the Security  Forces, due to which
were not arraigned as accused in the instant case ; and
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7. Whereas, on the basis of the investigation, the statement of
witnesses recorded and other evidences collected, the Investigating Officer,
has established  prima facie  involvement of the below mentioned accused
for the commission of offences punishable under sections of the Unlawful
Activities (Prevention) Act, 1967, as shown against their name :—

S.No. Name of the accused Offence
————————————————————————————
1. Imran Majeed Magray S/o Ab. Majeed 18, 23, 39

Magray R/o Mouchwa, Chadoora. ULA (P) Act.

2. Aqib Amin Rather S/o Mohd Amin Rather
R/o Mouchwa, Chadoora.

8. Whereas, the Authority, appointed by the Government under Sub-
Section (2) of Section 45 of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act, 1667,
has  independently examined the Case Diary File and all the other relevant
documents relating to the case and has come to the conclusion that a prima
facie case is made out against the above accused ; and

9. Whereas, after perusing the Case Diary File, the relevant
documents and also taking into consideration the views of the Authority
appointed under Sub-Section (2) of Section 45 of the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act, 1967, the Government is of the view that there is sufficient
material and evidence available against the above mentioned accused for
their prosecution under the provisions of law.

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by Sub-Section
(2) of Section 45 of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act, 1967, the
Government hereby accord sanction for launching prosecution against the
accused viz. Imran Majeed Magray and Aqib Amin Rather, for the
commission of offences punishable under Section 18, 23 and 39 of ULA
(P) Act, arising out of FIR No. 208/2021 of Police Station, Chadoora.

By order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir.

(Sd.) R. K. GOYAL, IAS,

Financial Commissioner/
Additional Chief Secretary.
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PART I—B

Jammu and Kashmir Government—Notifications.

————
GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
CIVIL SECRETARIAT—HOME DEPARTMENT

Notification

Srinagar, the 26th July, 2022.

S.O.-352.—Whereas, on 25-12-2021, the Police Station, Shopian,
received a written docket to the effect that a specific information was
received regarding hiding of terrorists in the residential house of one Zeeshan
Gowhar S/o Altaf Gowhar  R/o Chowgam, Shopian. Subsequently, a Joint
Cordon and Search Operation was launched by the Police/Security Forces.
During the Search Operation, the hiding terrorists started indiscriminate
firing upon the Search Party with their illegal arms/ammunition, with the
intention to kill them. The fire was retaliated which triggering an
encounter ; and

2. Whereas, based on the above, a Case  FIR  No. 301/2021 under
section  307 IPC, 7/27 Arms Act, 16,18,19,20 of ULA (P) Act, was
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registered in the Police Station, Shopian  and the investigation of the case
was taken up. Subsequently, during the investigation, Sections 23 and 39 of
ULA (P) Act, were added in the  case ; and

3. Whereas, during the investigation, two dead bodies were recovered
from the encounter site, who were later on identified as Sajad Ahmad Check
S/o Bashir Ahmad Check R/o Braripora, Shopian and Basit Yaqoob Najar
S/o Mohd Yaqoob Najar R/o Achan, Pulwama, affiliated with LeT/HM
banned outfit. During the search, 02 AK-74 rifles, 04 AK Magazines and
32 AK rounds, were recovered at the encounter site ; and

4. Whereas, during the course of the investigation, the site plan of
the place of occurrence and the seizure memos were prepared and the
statements of witnesses acquainted with the facts and circumstances of
the case were recorded under the relevant provisions of law ; and

5. Whereas, during the investigation, the accused house owner namely
Zeeshan Gowhar Lone, was arrested in the case and during the questioning,
01 Chinese Hand Grenade and 10 AK rounds, were recovered at his
instances. During the investigation, one more person namely, Mohd Saleem
Mir S/o Mohd Amin Mir R/o Kaniproa, Chowgam, Shopain was found
involved in the case. Subsequently, the accused was arrested and during
the investigation, 01 Chinese Pistol, 01 Magazine and 06 Pistol rounds,
were recovered from his residential house ; and

6. Whereas, during the investigation, it was established that the
accused viz. Zeeshan Gowhar Lone and Mohd Saleem Mir were working
as Over Ground Workers (OGWs) for the terrorists of LeT/HM banned
outfit particularly killed terrorists viz. Sajad Ahmad Check and Basit Yaqoob
Najar and under a well knit criminal conspiracy procured arms/ammunition
from them for carrying out the terrorist activities in the area, besides, the
accused viz. Zeeshan Gowhar Lone, voluntarily harboured the above
terrorists in his residential house on the date of encounter ; and

7. Whereas, the accused terrorists namely Sajad Ahmad Check and
Basit Yaqoob Najar, have been killed in the said encounter with the Security
Forces and the proceedings under the law would abate against them ; and

8. Whereas, on the basis of the investigation, the statement of
witnesses recorded and other evidence collected, the Investigating Officer,
has established a prima facie involvement of the below mentioned accused
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for the commission of offences punishable under sections of the Unlawful
Activities (Prevention)  Act, 1967, as shown against their name:—

S.No. Name of the accused Offences
—————————————————————————————
1. Zeeshan Gowhar Lone S/o Altaf 18, 19, 23, 39

Gowhar Lone R/o Chowgam, ULA (P) Act.
Shopian.

2. Mohd Saleem Mir S/o Mohd Amin 18, 23, 39
Mir R/o Kanipora, Chowgam, ULA (P) Act.
Shopian.

9. Whereas, the Authority, appointed by the Government under
Sub-Section (2) of Section 45 of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act,
1967, has independently examined the Case Diary File and all the other
relevant documents relating to the case and has come to the conclusion
that a prima facie case is made out against the above accused ; and

10. Whereas, after perusing the Case Diary File, the relevant
documents and also taking into consideration the views of the Authority
appointed under Sub-Section (2) of Section 45 of the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act, 1967, the Government is of the view that there is sufficient
material and evidence available against the above mentioned accused for
their prosecution under the provisions of law.

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by
Sub-Section (2) of Section 45 of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act,
1967, the Govemment hereby accord sanction for launching prosecution
against the accused viz. Zeeshan Gowhar Lone and Mohd. Saleem Mir
for the commission of offences punishable under relevant Section of ULA
(P) Act, as indicated against each at Para (8) above arising out of FIR
No. 301/2021 of  Police Station, Shopian.

By order of the Government of  Jammu and Kashmir.

(Sd.) R. K. GOYAL, IAS,

Financial Commissioner/
Additional Chief Secretary.
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PART I—B

Jammu and Kashmir Government—Notifications.

————
GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
CIVIL SECRETARIAT—HOME DEPARTMENT

Notification

Srinagar, the 28th July, 2022.

S.O.-353.—Whereas, on 10-08-2021, the Police Station, CIK,
Srinagar, received a reliable information that in the year 2019-2020, Hawala
money has been deposited/transferred by two Pakistani Nationals namely
Faizan Ishtiyaq Kharadi and Mohammad Farooq Ab. Aziz, into the account
of one Hamaad Farooq S/o Farooq Ahmad Tramboo R/o Kagazgari Mohalla,
Nowshara, Srinagar and the said money has been withdrawn and passed to
the kith and kin of killed/active terrorists, Stone Pelters and secessionists
for carrying out the terrorist/unlawful activities ; and
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2. Whereas, based on the above, a Case FIR No. 09/2021 under
sections 13, 17, 18, 39, 40 of ULA (P) Act, was registered in the Police
Station, CIK, Srinagar and the investigation of the case was taken up ; and

3. Whereas, during the course of the investigation, the site plan of
the place of occurrence and the seizure memos were prepared and the
statements of witnesses acquainted with the facts and circumstances of
the case were recorded under the relevant provisions of law ; and

4. Whereas, during the investigation, it was found that in the year
2019 and 2020 an amount of  Rs. 01 lac was transferred in the account of
accused viz. Hamaad Farooq Tramboo, by two persons namely Faizan
Ishtiyaq Kharadi and Mohammad Farooq Ab. Aziz, from Muscat, Oman
and Riyadh, Saudia Arabia and through LM Exchange Muscat respectively,
for further distribution among the terrorist and  families of  the killed terrorists,
which was withdrawn by the accused for distribution amongst  the NOK’s
of deceased/active terrorists and other similar minded people. Subsequently,
the accused viz. Hamaad Farooq Tramboo has been arrested in
the   case ; and

5. Whereas, during the investigation, it was established that the
accused viz. Hamaad Farooq Tramboo, was working as Over Ground
Worker (OGW) for the terrorists and under a well knit criminal conspiracy
after receiving the funds from the accused namely Faizan lshtiyaq Kharadi
and Mohammad Farooq  Ab. Aziz, was distributing   the same among the
terrorists and families of   killed terrorists for  promoting terror  activities in
the valley ; and

6. Whereas, the investigation, in respect of accused  viz.   Faizan
lshtiyaq Kharadi and Mohammad Farooq  Ab. Aziz, shall continue to
ascertain their identity and to bring out their role/involvement in the
case ; and

7. Whereas, on the basis of the investigation, the statement of
witnesses recorded and other evidence collected, the Investigating Officer,
has established a prima facie involvement of the below mentioned accused
for the commission of offences punishable under sections of the Unlawful
Activities (Prevention) Act, 1967, as shown against their  name:—

S.No. Name of the accused Offence
————————————————————————————
1. Hammad Farooq Tramboo S/o Farooq 13, 17, 18, 39, 40 of

Ahmad Trarnboo R/o Kagazgari Mohalla, ULA (P) Act.
Nowshera, Srinagar.
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8. Whereas, the Authority, appointed by the Government under Sub-
Section (2) of Section 45 of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act, 1967,
has independently examined the Case Diary File and all the other relevant
documents relating to the case and has come the conclusion that a
prima facie case is made out against the above accused ;  and

9. Whereas, after perusing the Case Diary File, the relevant
documents and also taking into consideration the views of the Authority
appointed under Sub-Section (2) of Section 45 of   Unlawful Aclivities
(Prevention) Act, 1967, the Government is of the view that there is sufficient
material and evidence available against the above mentioned accused for
his prosecution under the provisions of  law.

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by Sub-
Section (2) of Section 45 of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act, 1967,
the Government hereby accord sanction for launching prosecution against
the accused viz. Hamaad Farooq Tramboo. for the commission of offences
punishable under Sections 13, 17, 18, 39 and 40 of ULA (P) Act, arising out
of FIR No. 09/2021 of Police Station, CIK, Srinagar.

By order of the Government of  Jammu and Kashmir.

(Sd.) R. K. GOYAL, IAS,

Financial Commissioner/

Additional Chief Secretary.
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PART I—B

Jammu and Kashmir Government—Notifications.

————
GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
CIVIL  SECRETARIAT—HOME DEPARTMENT

Notification

Srinagar, the 1st August, 2022.

S.O.-355.—Whereas, on 07-02-2022, the Police Station, Srigufwara,
received a docket to the effect that a Joint Naka was established by the
Police/Security Forces at Saller Crossing. During the checking, a
motorcyclist alongwith his two pillion riders after seeing the Naka Party
tried to escape but were chased down on the spot and apprehended, later
identified as Mohd Abass Khan S/o Nazir Ahmad Khan R/o Liver,
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Srigufwara, Zahoor Ahmad Gowgojri S/o Ab. Rashid Gowgojri R/o Vidday,
Srigufwara and Hidayat-Ullah Kuttey S/o Ab. Razaq Kuttey R/o Liver,
Srigufwara. During their personal search, the Police recovered 31 AK-47
rounds, 02 Chinese Pistols, 02 Pistol Magazines and 25 Pistol rounds, from
their possession respectively ; and

2. Whereas, based on the above, a Case FIR No. 04/2022 under
section 34 IPC, 7/25 Arms Act, 13,18 of ULA (P) Act, was registered in
the Police Station, Srigufwara and the investigation of the case was taken
up. Subsequently, during the investigation, Sections 23 and 39 of ULA (P)
Act, were added in the case ; and

3. Whereas, during the course of investigation, the site plan of the
place of occurrence and the seizure memos were prepared and the
statements of witnesses acquainted with the facts and circumstances of
the case were recorded under the relevant provisions of law ; and

4 Whereas, during the investigation, two more persons namely,
Musharaf Amin Shah S/o Mohammad Arnin Shah R/o Shah Mohalla, Katsoo,
Srigufwara and Shakir Ahmad Gowgojri S/o Fayaz Ahmad Gowgojri R/o
Vidday, Srigufwara, were found involved in the case. Subsequently, both
the accused were arrested and it was found that  the
accused viz. Musharaf Amin Shah, procured the arms/ammunition from
unknown terrorists and provided the same to the accused viz.  Mohd Abass
Khan, Zahoor Ahmad Gowgojri and Hidayat-Ullah Kuttey, for carrying out
the terrorist activities in the case, which was recovered from them ; and

5. Whereas, during the investigation, it was established that the
accused viz. Mohd Ahass Khan,  Zahoor Ahmad Gowgojri, Hidayat-Ullah
Kuttey, Musharaf  Amin Shah and Shakir Ahmad Gowgojri, were working
as Over Ground Workers (OGWs) for the terrorists and were providing
logistic support to them, besides, in furtherance of a criminal conspiracy
were facilitating the transportation of arms/ammunition for the terrorists
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from one place to another for carrying out the terrorists activities in the
area ;  and

6. Whereas, the investigation, in respect of unknown terrorists who
provided arms/ammunition to the accused viz. Musharaf Amin Shah, shall
continue to ascertain their identity and to bring out their role/involvement in
the case ; and

7. Whereas, on the basis of the investigation, the statement of
witnesses recorded and other evidence collected, the Investigating Officer,
has established a prima facie involvement of the below mentioned accused
for the commission of offences punishable under sections of the Unlawful
Activities (Prevention) Act, 1967, as shown against  their name:—

S. No. Name of the accused Offence
—————————————————————————————
1. Mohd Abass Khan S/o Nazir Ahmad Khan 13, 18, 23, 39

R/o Liver, Srigufwara. ULA (P) Act.

2. Zahoor Ahmad Gowgojri S/o Ab. Rashid
Gowgojri R/o Vidday, Srigufwara.

3. Hidayat-Ullah Kuttey S/o Ab. Razaq Kuttey
R/o Liver, Srigufwara.

4. Shakir Ahmad Gowgojri S/o Fayaz Ahmad 13, 18, 39
Gowgojri R/o Vidday, Srigufwara. ULA (P) Act

5. Musharaf Amin Shah S/o Mohammad Arnin
Shah R/o  Katsoo, Srigufwara.

8. Whereas, the Authority, appointed by the Government under  Sub-
Section (2) of Section 45 of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act, 1967,
has independently examined the Case Diary File and all the other relevant
documents relating to the case and has come to the conclusion that a
prima facie case is made out against the above accused ; and
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9. Whereas, after perusing the Case Diary File, the relevant
documents and also taking into consideration the views of the Authority
appointed under Sub-Section (2) of Section 45 of the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act, 1967, the Government is of the view that there is sufficient
material and evidence available against the above mentioned accused for
their prosecution under the provisions of law.

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by Sub-Section
(2) of Section 45 of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act, 1967, the
Government hereby accord sanction for launching prosecution against the
accused viz. Mohd Abass Khan, Zahoor Ahmad Gowgojri, Hidayat- Ullah
Kuttey, Shakir Ahamd Gowgojri and Musharaf Amin Shah, for the
commission of offences punishable under the relevant Sections of  ULA
(P)  Act, arising out of FIR No. 04/2022 of Police Station, Srigufwara..

By order of the Government of Jammu & Kashmir.

(Sd.) R. K. GOYAL, IAS,

Financial Commissioner/
Additional Chief Secretary.



PART II-C

Notifications, Notices and Order by Election Commission of India.

–––––––

STATE ELECTION COMMISSION,

UT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR,

NIRVACHAN BHAWAN, RAIL HEAD COMPLEX, JAMMU.

–––––––

Corrigendum to Notificaton No.: EA/Pyt/2020/09 Dated 13-11-2020.

 In partial modification to Notification No. EA/Pyt/2020/09 dated

13-11-2020 read with corrigendum No. 53/SEC/Pyt/2020 dated 04-03-2021,

53/SEC/Pyt/2020 dated 26-03-2021, 53/SEC/Pyt/2020 dated 28-04-2021,

53/SEC/Pyt/2020 dated 29-06-2021, 53/SEC/Pyt/2020 dated 26-08-2021

53/SEC/Pyt/2020 dated 25-10-2021, 53/SEC/Pyt/2020 dated 27-12-2022,

53/SEC/Pyt/2020 dated 23-02-2022, 53/SEC/Pyt/2020 dated 26-04-2022,

53/SEC/Pyt/2020 dated 30-06-2022 and 53/SEC/Pyt/2020 dated 29-09-2022

and  in exercise of powers conferred under section 36 of Jammu and

Kashmir Panchayati Raj  Act, 1989, read along with Rule 108-G of the

Jammu and Kashmir Panchayati Raj Rules, 1996, it is hereby ordered that

the date appearing at clause (h) i.e “the date before which the electibn shall

be completed”, of the said Notification shall be deemed to have been further

extended to 31st of December, 2022 in respect of District Development

Council, Constituency Drugmualla, Kupwara appearing at S. No. 10 of the

Annexure to the said Notification, in view of deferring of counting of votes

in the DDC Constituency, Drugmualla, Kupwara vide Election Authority

Communication No. 53/SEC/Pyt/2020/1868 dated 22-12-2020 addressed

to District Panchayat Election Officer, Kupwara and subsequent Order

No. 05/SEC/DDC/2021 dated 05-03-2021 related to re-poll in the said

Constituency.

(Sd.) K. K. SHARMA, IAS (RETD.),

State Election Commissioner,

Election Authority,

J&K Panchayati Raj Act, 1989.
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PART II-C

Notifications,  Notices  and  Orders  by  Election  Commission of India.

–––––––

STATE ELECTION COMMISSION,

UT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR,

NIRVACHAN BHAWAN, RAIL HEAD COMPLEX, JAMMU.

–––––––

Corrigendum to Notificaton No. EA/Pyt/2020/14

Dated 23-11-2020.

 In partial modification to Notification No. EA/Pyt/2020/14 dated

23-11-2020 read with Corrigendum No. 54/SEC/Pyt/2020 dated 04-03-2021,

54/SEC/Pyt/2020 dated 26-03-2021, 54/SEC/Pyt/2020 dated 28-04-2021,

54/SEC/Pyt/2020 dated 29-06-2021, 54/SEC/Pyt/2020 dated 26-08-2021,

54/SEC/Pyt/2020 dated 25-10-2021, 54/SEC/Pyt/2020 dated 27-12-2021,

54/SEC/Pyt/2020 dated 23-02-2022, 54/SEC/Pyt/2020 dated 26-04-2022,

54/SEC/Pyt/2020 dated 30-06-2022 and 54/SEC/Pyt/2020 dated 29-09-2022

and in exercise of powers conferred under section 36 of Jammu and Kashmir

Panchayati Raj Act, 1989, read along with Rule 108-G of the Jammu and

Kashmir Panchayati Raj Rules, 1996, it is hereby ordered that the date

appearing at clause (h) i. e. “the date before which the election shall be

completed”, of the said Notification shall be deemed to have been further

extended to 31st of December, 2022 in respect of District Development

Council, Constituency, Hajin-A, Bandipora appearing at S. No. 10 of the

Annexure to the said Notification, in view of deferring of counting of votes

in the DDC Constituency, Hajin-A, Bandipora vide Election Authority

Communication No. 54/SEC/Pyt/2020/1867 dated 22-12-2020 addressed

to District Panchayat Election Officer, Bandipora and subsequent Order

No. 06/SEC/DDC/2021 dated 05-03-2021 related to re-poll in the said

Constituency.

(Sd.) K. K. SHARMA, IAS (RETD.),

State Election Commissioner,

Election Authority,

J&K Panchayati Raj Act, 1989.
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